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FIFTY-THIRD YEAR CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS.

Charles Kueffner returned home 
Saturday night from a  aereral weeks 
stay a t hi* farm near Winnipeg. Can
ada. He anoeeeded in getting hie 
wheat erop all threshed before he left 
but they had some flax to  ent and 
thresh when he left last Wednesday. 
The wheat erop th is year waa not as 
good as last year bnt averaged from 
SO to  SB bushels and was pretty well 
all taken care of. Potatoes were a 
fine crop. Hr. Kueffner brought 
home a few samples. Seven th a t he 
exhibited to the writer weighed ten 
pounds and eight ounces. The larg
est weighed S 1-4 pounds. They were 
grown by Charles Pittman, a  neigh
bor of Mr. Kueffner. Mr. Kueffner 
could have purchased 600 bushels 
a t 36 cents a  bushel but when he 
found tha t the duty into the United 
States would be about SB cents a 
bushel and the freight about |S00 a 
car to  Chatsworth he concluded not 
to bring back a  carload.

Mr. Kueffner reports that a colony 
of Mennonlte emigrants from Russia 
are settling around Winnipeg. They 
were exiled from Russia by the bol
sheviks and are buying land on the 
Installment plan a t from |S 6 to |? 0  
an acre.

They have had lots of rain and 
cold weather In Canada lately.

Chatsworth Merchants In Great Bargain-Fest Chatsworth Daughters of Isabella 
lodge held two Important meetings 
last

On Sunday. October 11th, they in
itiated twenty-one new members In
to their lodge a t  a  special initiatory 
service in their h a lt

Next Wednesday, October 28th, will be a great Bargain Day in Chatsworth. 
On this day Chatsworth promises to be die mecca for everybody within a radius of

* 4>
twenty miles. People who are looking for Bargains will find them.

The degree 
work was pat on by the local team 
very acceptably. Following the 
work n splendid banquet was serve 1 
to about 10 0  members and visitors.

Tuesday evening was regular elec
tion night end the following were 
choeen:

Past Regent 
Brosnahan.

Regent—Miss Zita Corbett 
Vice Regent—Miss Mary Seright 
Chancellor—Bliss Mary C. Lawless 
Custodian-

Basket Ball Besson Opens
Anchor High opened its 1*26-26 

basketball campaign a t  Strawn Sat
urday night by beating Strawn high, 
17 to 15 In a  game that kept the 
fans on edge at every atage and 
which for thrills could not have been 
duplicated In mid season.

The following merchants of Chatsworth have unanimously agreed to offer this 
day, for cash only, many articles at prices that mean genuine savings; all are in it 
and all will offer inducements to have you come to town October 28th. ______

The merchants of Chatsworth, 
working with the Chamber of
Commerce, will atage a genuine 
Bargain Day nil day Wednesday, 
October 28th. starting at 8 a. m.

This issue of The Plaindealer 
will go into hundreds of homes 
within a radius of twenty miles of 
Chatsworth, carrying the message 
of the merchants.

All day the merchants propose 
to demonstrate to the people that 
they want your trade and are will
ing to forget profit for one day 
and in some cases to take n loon.

Tune in with Chatsworth merch
ants and you will hear a tune ' of 
economy that will produce a most 
a .reeable saving In the total of your 
year’s expense*. Every merchant in 
this town la doing hla utmost at all 
times to  get better merchandise for 
less money so that the saving may 
be passed along to  you and every 
member of this community. Bach 
merchant reallsea that the more he 
can do toward making th is town an 
economical and satisfactory place la 
which to trade. In lost tha t ratio  will 
we grow and prosper. Before you 
buy another thing, see w hat these 
merchants have to offer you.

Come to Chatsworth Wednesday, 
October 21th and yon -will not be 
disappointed.

In addition to  many real bargains 
being offered by Chatsworth mer
chants next Wednesday a  number of 
gifts will be given away th a t eve
ning at 2:15 o’cloek. •

These gifts will all be worth while 
and may be Inspected In the  display 
windows of the places of business. 
There Is no lottery end you do not 
have to buy a  thing to be eligible 
to  receive one or more. There will 
be perhaps twenty-five or more of 
these gifts. These gifts will be num
bered that evening and tickets given 
Bwsy daring the day and evening. 
If the number held by any person 
corresponds to the number of any ar
ticle displayed it will be given to that 
person.

Don’t fall to take a look at the 
windows for these gifts.

Mrs. Elisabeth
i a con- _  
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TRUNK OIL CO.
R. C. MORATH 
ROSENBOOM BROS.
TAUBER’S MERC. STORE 
T. E. BALDWIN tc SON 
T. E. BURNS 
T. J. BALDWIN 
W. A. COUGHLIN

t

WM. A. O'MALLEY
W. C. QUINN
WM. J. PEPPBRDINE
WEST SIDE SERVICE STATION

A. F. GERBRACHT GEO. A MILLER
ANTIQUE HOTEL H. N. SHEELEY
A. F. WALTER H. F. BUSHMAN
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CHAS. F. SHAFER JAS. MAURITZEN
CASH AND CARRY J. E. ROACH FURNITURE CO.
CITIZENS BANK JOE MILLER
COMMERCIAL NAT’L BANK jpH N  SILBERZAHN

JOS. J. ENDRES

Fatally Burned a t  Chenoa
Thomas E. Higgins, aged 31, died 

Friday evening a t e result of burns 
he received that morning while at
tempting to start a fire with kero
sene. He was born in Chenoa Nov. 
1, 1894, served In the late war with 
a machine gun corps. A wife and 
one son survive.
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Negro Kills Companion
John Young, a negro who was em

ployed by the Wabash railroad a t  
Sibley was fatally stabbed by another 
negro in a crap game about ten days 
ago and later died In n Bloomington 
hospital. The men quarreled over 
the game and Young was cut about 
the stomach and chest. The murder
er escaped. Young was one of a crew 
of 76 or 80 men engaged In laying 
new ballast near Sibley and the quar
rel started In a bunk car used to 
house the workmen.

Henry E. Roeder it
Victim of Pneumonia Other

Murtaugh and Mrs. Gladys Baldwin 
Chaplain— Rev. Fr HearnHenry Edward Roeder passed 

away a t his country home northwest 
of Chatsworth on Wednesday, Octo
ber 14, a t noon death being due to 
pneumonia, following a  serious Ill
ness of about six weeks. The deceas
ed was born February 6 , 1877, In

F. R. Mays, division superintend
ent, and Harry Ks^tae. supervising 
agent, both w )tl‘w £dquarters at 
Champaign, for the Illtnbts Central 
railroad, were In Chatsworth Friday 
on a little Inspection tour to see how 
the new train schedule was working 
and suiting the public.

They found Agent Hammond not 
overly pleased with the elimlnatiou 
of bis helper. Formerly he went on 
duty a t 7 o’clock In the morning and 
patrons were able to get freight from 
the night way car Immediately. Now 
he goes on duty at 8:30 and by the 
time he gets the necessary "chores” 
done It Is about 9 o'clock and freight 
delivery Is thus held up two hours. 
Naturally patrons complain to Mr. 
Hammond.

Never Rode in An Auto 
Milford has the unique distinction 

of having a resident that has never 
ridden In an auto and haa not vialted 
her home town, four miles away, in 

The woman

association is

a t p resen t. T hey have leased th e  up
per floo r of th e  M ontelius bu ild ing  
fo r th e ir  corn te s tin g  activ ities and 
th is  w eek s to rag e  racks have been 
pu t in  w hich w ill tak e  care of 1,100 
bushels of seed corn. Several h u n 
dred  bushels o f corn have already  
been b rough t in and befo re  th e  week 
is o u t much m ore Is to  be p u t on the 
d ry ing  racks. E ach  of th e  tw o h u n 
dred  m em bers has hiB own section 
fo r corn. A room  fo r tes tin g  Is to 
be fitted  up in th e  basem ent of the 
building. R obert H oover has been

Interesting News Items Taken 
From the Pontiac Daily 

> Leader the Past Week
the past sixteen years, 
is Mrs. Richard Newbold.

Although about seventy years old 
Mrs. Newbold is alert and possesses 
her faculties to a remarkable degree. 
She reads the newspapers without 
the aid of glasses and even without 
the aid of good lighting conditions.

Mrs. Newbold has never ridden In 
an automobile. She remains at home 
practically all the time but keeps 
posted on the trend of events 
through the newspapers.

► on Bankers Campaign Stops Robberies
Bank robbery has decreased 62 

per cent since the beginning of the 
bankers’ protective campaign, statis
tics compiled by the Illinois Bank
ers' association show.

tP o a tlss  Daily Laadsr)
In the arraignment of those charg

ed with criminal offenses in the cir
cuit court, with Judge Stephens R. 
Baker presiding, Saturday morning 
orders were entered by the court on 
the criminal docket as follows:

Emma Schroeder, assault with In
tent to murder, ball offered and ap
proved; defendant pleads not guilty; 
trial set for November 9.

Max Kaplan, assault with Intent to 
murder, plead guilty; sentenced by 
court to Illinois state penitentiary 
from one to fourteen years.

James Short, Arthur Whitehurst

Ing In this vicinity. The funeral 
services were held from the Forrest 
M. B. church on Sunday after-

Pass Wheel Tax Ordinance
After January 1st owners of ve

hicles in Pontiac will be required to 
pay a yearly tax of 83 on each ve
hicle. The ordinance provides that 
automobile dealers shall pay a flat 
fee of | 6  per annum and that tho 
wheel tax unpaid on or before Jan
uary 20 of the taxable year shall he 
delinquent.

They also conferred to 
a few people around town and while 
they did not make any promises It Is 
not unlikely that the assistant to Mr. 
Hammond will be restored.

A Complicated Case 
A rather complicated case was fil

ed this week in the circuit clerk's 
office. The complainant is Ruben 
II. Stoddard, of Minonk, who is a 
grain buyer. On August 12. 1925, he 
received 1,534 bushels of oats from 
Mater

A notice waa given In this paper, 
last week, calling for a meeting or 
the members of the old alumni as
sociation of the Chatsworth high 
school, to decide about disposing of 
the personal property of the same. 
I t  was decided a t this mooting to 
let the (old) graduateo have the lin
en for souvenirs in memory of the 
efforts put forth In earning tho 
same, and of the splendid banquets

Each

WILL CLOSE MARKETS SUNDAYS
Our meat markets will be closed 

Sundays during the winter months, 
starting November 1. We will cloao 
at 6:30 in the evening, except Sat
urdays.

GEOROE STROBEL 
JAS. MAURITZEN

This issue of The Plaindealer is 
going Into many strange homcw this 
week. It Is carrying the message of 
Chatsworth merchants to old as well 
as new patrons. It will also give 
readers who have never seen the pa
per before an opportunity to see the 
kind of a newspaper Chatsworth has. 
The publishers do not claim the pa
per is any better than many more 
weekly papers but we think it cov
ers the locality fairly well. This is
sue is not better than the average 
Issues and possibly not so good for 
the reason that it was gotten out in 
four days with the regular force of 
workmen and that meant "hurry.’’ 

If there are any readers this week 
who are not subscribers and who 
would like to try  Its worth It will be 
sent from now until January 1st 
for 25 cents. At that time unless

farm what is 
known as the Alfred Rogers farm, 
and was told that they were rent 
oats. On that same day Sheriff B. 
H. Brubaker told him that he had 
levied on these oats in favor of Wil
liam Noonon, of Peoria, against Mary 
A. Rogers. Two days later L. P. 
Kipp, of Minonk, informed Mr. Stod
dard that he was the rightful owner 
of the oats and ordered him too sell 
them for 35 cents per bushel. Mr. 
Stoddard is filing Buit of Interpleader 
against the claimants to find out to 
whom he should pay the money.— 
Eurkea News.

Whiteside Wins Out
In a suit for wages os a meat cut

ter by Edwin O. Whiteside, of Che
noa, against L. D. Markland, of Falr- 
bury and Chenoa, heard at a Pontiac 
Justice court the Jury returned the 
Judgment in favor of the plaintiff in 
the amount of 8230 and 820 for a- 
torney’s fees.

In the circuit court nt Pontiac 
with Judge Stevens R. Baker presid
ing, divorce decrees were granted lu 
the cases of Joseph Kloaki, complain
ant, vs. Lorain Bessie Kloskl, defend
an t; Jesse O. Willis, complainant, vs. 
May Willis, defendant; Mamie Car
ter, complainant, n .  John Carter, de
fendant. Amelia Eletson complainant 
vs. Charles Eletson, defendant. Chil
dren were Involved In two of the cas
es, custody of the child being grant
ed to complainant in the Kloaki and 
Eletson esses.

given during the past years, 
member paid for the one received.

The silverware consisting of 134 
forks and 368 spoons are to be pre
sented to the Chatsworth Township 
high school for the pupils to use in 
their school affairs.

The cssh on hand amounting to 
about f32, is to be donated to  the 
grade school to be used as a  library 
fund. All members of the associa
tion received their training in the old 
high school building so the gifts of 
money ere presented In memory of 
the happy days spent within its 
walls. \

Jesse Oldham, burglary and lar
ceny, three counts, plead not guilty 
to all three counts. J. J. Herr and 
Cyril A. Burns appointed by court to 
defend. Trial set for November 9.

Adrian Bennett, Kenneth Wells, 
Eugene Weaver, Clarence Hendrick
son, burglary and larceny.

Experience Isn’t  such a 
great teacher after all If you 
spend all your time on the 
same lesson.

Special Meeting Board of Supervisors
A special meeting of the Board of 

Supervisors U called for October 26 
1925, at 2 o’clock p. m., for the pur
pose of considering or reconsidering 
the Issuing or not Issuing of a li
cense to operate and maintain a 
dance hall or road house to B. E. 
Chattln; or any other business that 
may come before the board at that 
time.

I t’a hard to get a woman to 
believe that all men are liars 
— unless she has been married 
to one of them.

Motions
by Wells. Bennett and Hendrickson 
to be admitted to probation. Mat
ter referred to probation officer to 
Investigate. Weaver plead not guilty. 
Judge Ray 8esler and Cyril A. Burns 
appointed by court to defend Weaver 
and trial set for November *.

Lloyd Campbell, two eounta on 
burglary and larceny; burglary 
eharge nolled by state’s  attorney; 
plead guilty to charge of larceny; 
Sen tensed to • •  days In county ^Jall

CANDIDATE FOB SHERIFF 
Edward Hammerman, of Forrest, 

is a  prospective candidate for aherlff 
of Livingston county on the republi
can ticket.

Mr. Hammerman is a  product of 
Oermanville township and a  life long 
resident of thin locality. He haa

Teachers’ Institute Next Week 
The annual Institute of Livingston 

county will be held at Pontiac the 
week of October 26-30. A very strong 
program has been arranged by Super
intendent McCulloch and all things 
point toward a very successful insti
tute. The principal speakers for the 
week are. Miss Grace Geddes, of 
Charlestown Teachers’ College, pri
mary work; B. A. Turner, Illinois 
State Normal, Normal; Dr. Charles 
H. Meyerhols, of University of Pitts
burg, Education; Dr. George 8ta rr  
Lasher, University of Ohio, English; 
Prof. J . L. Conger, Knox College, 
History; Prof. Elmer Cavins, nilnois 
Normal, will wive an Illustrated lee- 
tu re on ^he use of tho dictions*?; 
addr esses will also be given by Su
perintendent E. O. Fisher, o ' P .orla  
public schools; Dr. A. B. Morow sad 
Rev. T. 3. V . O tap* Sap*, a  *  
Brothers, Principe! O. 3. Koon* and 
Supt. W. H. MeOuIloeh will also r t i*

The way of the transgressor 
Is not only hard but It has a 
number of mighty dangerous 
detours on it.

One of the first things a 
Chatsworth boy learns after 
he begins eourtlng in that the 
older n girl gets the more her 
candy costs.

Things might be worse. Sup
pose Henry Ford hsd started 
in to  mawe as many saxa- 
phoaes and ukelelee as he 
makes flivvers.

Bridge Now Open 
The new Vermilion strre t bridge 

In Pontiac has been opened to traffic 
although there Is much detail con
struction work yet to be done before 
the bridge Is completed.

The bridge is built of ro-lnforced 
concrete of the deck girder type, hav
ing three spans, making n total 
length of 14* feet.

The contract for Its construction 
was awarded on March 3 last for 
134,373.31, which was the lowest bid 
for s  field of nineteen bidden.

The bridge was built by the elty of 
Pontiac sad  the county of Livingston 
th s  city having issued |* 0 ,* H  worth 
i f  bonds for its  s ta r t .o f  the tosL 

The new concrete bridge replaces 
an  oM iron bridge whleh wag eon- 
demnid an dangerous and unfit far

no further trouble In "stopping" the 
paper.

Just send in your name and ad
dress together with a quarter, 26c 
In stamps or your check and the 
Plaindealer will visit you until Jan
uary 1 st regularly.

M—  and Is eagaged In the butcher 
basins— there. A veteran of the 
la te  war and a  popular fellow It looks 
like he h fd  a  good chance to  land 
the nomination a t the April primar- 
ise.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
I will accept bids on the two res

idence properties in Chatsworth 
known as the Lawrence Hollywood 
property.—T. J . O’CONNOR, trustee.

Wlsbre reached the day when 
we can no longer accuse a girl 
of "putting everything on her 
back."
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Leggate’s
Restaurant

If^atch Our Windows BARGAIN DAY
If will contain an article that will be given away a* a rift

WILL SERVE

Special Dinner
AT NOON

Bargain Day
AND ALSO SOME

SPECIALS IN CIGARS AND 
BOX CANDIES

J. A. LEGGATE
RESTAURANT AND LUNCH ROOM 

Cigars and Tobacco 
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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, LOSSES W  FRAUDS
At a rule we don't cut very much 

mad in thlz office from Wall atraot. 
because we suppose that Wall street 
isn't as well acquainted with us as 
it Is with Mr. Morgan and Nr. Bock* 
efeller anda few hundred thousand 
others. But yesterddy we did find a 
circular in our mall from Wall 
street. It interested us, and we be
lieve it would interest our readers 
in and around Chatsworth.

This circular, in the nature of a 
report, states that over 600 concerns 
dealing in fake stocks and fraudu
lent securities have been put out of 
business so far this year, and that 
losses through "wild cat" oil, miulng 
and real estate operations in the 
United States will total more 
than 61.000,000.000 In 1925.

Every state in the union has peo
ple who are trying to get rich quick 
by offering nothing except pretty 
promises for something of unsound 
value. And every city, town and 
farming district has its citizens who 
are trying to get rich quick by beat
ing the other fellow’s game. So the 
sharper thrives aud the sucker gets 
caught.

We want, for once in our lives, to 
thank Wall street for something, 
and that is its thoughtfulness In try
ing to do what seems to be impos
sible—to Impress the people of this 
country with the fact that there Is 
still as much tru th  as ever In the old 
adage thaat "a fool and his money 
are soon parted."

IS THIS FAIR?
Some half-dozen years ago th ere  

sprung  up in th is  coun try  w hat is 
com m only know n as " tin -can  to u r
is ts .” To them  is  really  due th e  
cred it for d iscovering F lo r id a ’s won
derfu l clim ate. The flivver m ade it 
possible fo r them  to trave l, and F lo r
ida welcomed them  w ith open arm s. 
F ree  au to  cam ps, w ith  every  conven
ience. w ere provided for them . They 
sca ttered  each sp ring  to  all fo u r cor
ners of the U nited S ta tes nnd th e ir  
glowing rep o rts  s ta r te d  th e  w hole 
country  flocking to F lo rida . B ut a 
change has come over F lo rida , ac
cord ing  to a fo rm er “ tin -can n er” 
from  near C hatsw orth  who te lls  us 
he is not going back. F lo rid a  has 
commenced to  collect cam ping  ren t- 
las from  " tln -can n e rs” ; she Is m ak
ing them  pay dearly  fo r a p lace to  
pitch th e ir ten ts , and fo r th e  con
veniences fo rm erly  fu rn ished  free  of 
charge. It looks like a back slap  a t 
th e  ones who rea lly  pu t F lo rid a  on 
the m ap, and  we dare  say it isn ’t go
ing to  please very  m any of th e  co u n 
try ’s “ tin -canners" .

’ The*® I .
beard la  T _
In the peat few 
and tha t la: "W here do the people 
get so much money to spend oa au 
tos, fine houses, luxurious clothes, 
radio sots, shows, etc.?" We sup
pose It Is being asked Just as often 
everywhere else, aod that the resi
dents of otrffer communities have a l
so been predicting that "It will have 
to come to an end.” But It hasn’t.

Where does all the money come 
from? The answer Is not an easy 
one. In the first place money la ac
tually more plentiful than in the old 
days. Bnt the main reason is tha t in 
this day and time everybody works. 
Today father is not the only bread
winner in the family, and it is not 
uncommon to find four or five wage 
earners living under one family roof. 
They are all producing, they are all 
well paid, they enjoy spending tbetr 
money for the things they like, and, 
altogether, they keep the army of 
manufacturers and middle-men and 
retailers busy.

This "home market” in the United 
States Is worth more than all the 
world markets put together. Our 
people are paid the highest wages 
paid to any of the world’s workers, 
and since they earn good wages they 
spend more liberally than the work
ers of any other country. They are 
not “cheap" and yet they are cot 
spendthrifts. They have worked 
hard to bring their standard of liv
ing up to the highest point — and 
they are not going to quite earning 
and  saving and  spending and let the 
s tan d a rd  of living drop That’s the 
nearest answer we can offer to the 
frequently asked  question: “Where 
does all the money come from?"

-1: ’

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
T he next best th ing  to  a le t te r  

from  home is th e  hom e tow n paifer.
A fte r he has spen t several years 

answ ering  m all o rder ads even th e  
dum best m an learns th a t you can ’t 
get som ething fo r nothing.

A fter a ll. it m eans a lo t m ore to  
F ran ce  than  to th e  U. S. th a t  deb ts 
can  he ad justed . T he b an k ru p t a l
w ays loses m ore th an  th e  cred ito rs.

I t now seem s to  be th e  fa sh 
ion to  kill a m an and th en  go crazy 
to escape punishm ent.

T he only th ings th e  m odern  girl 
seem s to  he sew ing these days a re  
the  w ild oats.

Sunspots a re  said to  be thousands 
of m iles in d iam eter, nnd yet soni" 
C hatsw orth  girls m ake an aw fu l fuss- 
over a  little  freckle.

Season’s Greatest Offerings
Wednesday, October 2 8 ,1 9 2 5

I . c

r * f ‘$  P ;  . ., •.

Large and small shapes, off-the-face 
styles, trimmed with ribbon and metal 
ornaments.

In our $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00 Hats it is 
hard to  find an equal

A number of good values a t

$ 1 . 0 0

Mary C. Lawless
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BARGAIN DAY 
in

Chatsworth 
Wednesday 
October 28

T. E. Baldwin & Son
“WHERE A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY”—CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Wednesday 
October 28 
Chatsworth 

it’s
BARGAIN DAY

Special V alues For Bargain Day

OUTINGS
Light and dark  patterns, plaids and stripes, 

excellent quality  m aterial, 36 inches 1 9 ^
An

wide, at

23*
17«

PERCALES
L ights and darks. Included a re  m any new novelty 

pa tte rn s in th e  lig h t colors.
29 cen t quality

for B argain D a y ____________________
22 cen t quality

fo r B argain  D a y _______ _________ __

IMPORTED GINGHAMS
The quality  of th is G ingham is th e  very finest, 
th e  finish Ib very soft and th e  colors fast. 32 

inches wide, sold regularly  fo r 65c; fo r e A  , 
B argain Day, per y a r d ________________ O v V

BORDERED GINGHAMS
A very dainty novelty gingham. Make* excellent 

utility dresses. Shown in Blue, Fink, and Tan, 
with white stripes for the border. Bar- n  A j  
gain Day price, per y a r d ---------------------

COMFORT CHALLIE
New designs of the best quality cloth. Designs are 

very clear and distinct. 36 Inches wide ,
Bargain Day p r ic e ----------------------------- 1 O C

COTTON BROADCLOTHS
Fancy patterns on dark grounds and light fancy 

w M * 'W ^ r w M y '

drecaea, checks of
* * * - « » . "

WOOLEN STORM SERGE
G uaran teed  all wool in Navy, B row n, G reen, lied . 

W ine ,and Black. 36 inches w ide., a t ^
per yard  ................ ............................................f  t » b

J WOOLEN BROADCLOTHS
50 inches wide. Soft fin ish . E xcellen t m a teria l 

fo r long w ear. Colors a re  B row n. B eaver, Faw n, 
Navy and B lack. Sells regu la rly  for Q C
63.75, B argain  Day p r i c e ----------

WOOL FLANNELS
Very popu lar for the one-piece dresses, 54 inches 

wide. Colors are  Jade , T an, R ust, R aspberry  
and O range. B argain Day price, 
per yard  .... ........ --------------- ,______

BORDERED WOOLENS
All are in d ress pa tte rn s  of 2 and  2 1-4 yard s each. 
54 inches wide.
$11.75 P a tte rn s

F o r B argain  D a y ______________
6 9.95 P a tte rn s

F o r B argain  D a y ______________
6 4.95 P a tte rn s

F o r B argain  D a y ______________

PLAID WOOL FLANNELS
A variety  of p laids In new  colors, very good fo r 

w in te r d resses, 54 Inches w ide.
B argain  Day p r i c e ______________

$2.29

$9.95
$7.90
$3.95

RUFFLED CURTAINS
Cross bar marquisette with tie-backs to l e f t  ,  

match, 2 1-4 yards long, per p a i t --------- - /  V
W hite voile curtains with the ruffled edges of pink, 

blue or yellow voile. Tie-backs to f t o ^  
match, per p a i r ---------------------------------- w O v

DRAPERIES
Finely woven marquisette of natural colof with col- 

ered stripe* of pink or blue. A new Idea in a 
drapery fabric. I t is 36 inches wide and sells 
regularly at 6 1-0 0  a yard. Bargain Day l e f t  j  
price, per y a r d ---------------------------------#

CURTAIN MATERIALS
Curtain laces and nets which are always needed 

at this time of the year—fall house cleaning— 
will be reduced for this day. In the assortment 
are  the creatncolor and ecru and the materials 
with some color which are very popular now. 
Widths are mostly 46 inches Some are 40 and 
som e 42 Inches.

61.50 Values, for Bargain Day 
only _________ _______ i—

61.25 Values, for Bargain Day 
only

61.00 Values, for Bargain Day
only

$3.39
COVERALL APRONS

Nice neat styles In light and dark percales, trim 
med with rlc-rac and colored bias tape, n g  , 
Cut full and roomy, bargain day price 0 9 ^

HAND BAGS AND PURSES
Very specially priced for this day. All new styles, 

good leather, neatly made, with mirrors and fit
tings for toilet articles. Values to 66.00. > For 
Bargain Day

$1.95 and $2.49
LADIES' SILK UMBRELLAS

Can be used as either rain or thine. Cover Is gn 
all-silk material. Tips of ribs and bottom of 
handle are finished with amber. Fancy handles 
with either side straps or loops. Color* are: 
Navy, Green, Purple, Black,
96.06 value, Bargain D a y ---- —-

WOOL MIDDIES

85c Values, for Bargain Day
only --------------------

$1.29 
$ .98 

$ .89 
$ .69

FELT BASE RUGS ( M 2  f e t )
F o r kitchen, dining room, and bedroom these ruga 

are very serviceable. Eaay to clean, long wear. 
Very attractive patterns. Bar- J  Q C
gain Day price — !------- -----------  V

RAG HUGS (24x48 inches)
Blue or pink with contrasting- colored 

Woven very tightly of uSi ‘
Sold regularly a t $1.99. rl

borders, 
iged ends.

^ ____ 89a
Ladies'sllk and heel, toe

and top. Mock fashioned, ten eolors ( J Q  .
and blank. Bargain Day price, p a i r ------ 0 5 7 $

Ladles' wool an d 's ilk  and wool hone, plain nnd 
- d(fancy ribbed styles In heather colon. Bold up 

to 99.66 n pair. Bargain day price £ «  1 Q  
’»•'per pelr x-iaJ...........................

Kjjf:,' •’•'*$».« '»r*»

~ O slon :

LADIES’ COATS
A special showing of coats will be on dis
play for this day. The very latest styles, 
the newest of materials and trimmings, all 
priced at a discount of

NEW, FALL DRESSES
Dresses of woolen materials and silks will 
be ready for your ifrspection Bargain Day. 
Especially worthy of mention is the : 
$17.50 lint whiciv for the price contains j, 
special values, good materials, and latest < 
*ty(eaj A .;> r ■ , 1
For this (fcyall h u m  will be discounted

for this day

mtain an article that will be given away as a gift 
person attending the BARGAIN DAY at Chats- 
“  wffljfcn a  vwry useful article—someth ins that
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• m a t iTORETHE REXALL
week-cad with relative* at Mlaier, II- 
Iljaoia. Daring Mr. Preston** ab
sence Jake French managed the 
West Side Service Station.

Two traveling men, Andrew Ander
son and James Fslby, driving a coupe 
ear, ran into an open excavation in 
the street pavement in the east bast* 
ness block Tuesday evening about 
3:80. Mr. ' Anderson

Mr. and M m Dan Tauber and two 
little sons have returned from a 
week’s visit ‘with Chicago relatives.

Fred Cording was-operated on at 
the Pontiac hospital Saturday night 
for strangulated hernia. Reports 
Indicate tha t be is recovering nicely.

• (I
Edwin Pearson, Paul Trunk, F. 

H. Herr and W. P. Turner motored 
to Peoria on a  business mission on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R.

received a 
sprained wrist and their car was 
damaged to such an extent that thev 
were tied up here Wednesday wait
ing for repairs to  be made. They 
claim the lantern placed a t the exca
vation to warn traffic was not burn
ing.

Chatsworth merchants have not

Promptly relieves colds, neuralgia and pains, 5 
,ular price 75c, sales day price....... ........... .....Porterfield 

began housekeeping In their home in 
the southwestern part of town Sat
urday. They were married In May 
but were delayed in getting possess
ion of their residence property, 
ion of their residence property.

Mr. and M m  Edgar Reagel are 
moving from Gibson City to  Falr- 
bury. Mr. Reagel waa a  former res
ident manager a t Chatsworth for the 
C. 1. P. 8 . He is now employed by 
the same company as a m eter tester.

The Royal Neighbor lodge spent a 
delightful evening Monday, after the 
regular lodge session In playing 
games and partaking of a  fine lunch. 
The ball was decorated in keeping 
with the nearness of Hallowe’en and 
about forty members were present

A little corn husking has been 
done by fanners although the crop is 
hardly dry enough for cribbing. 
Somp soft corn is being found, due to 
the heavy freese recently. The yield 
in some of the fields is disappointing 
too. Many stalks are found without 
ears on them and tre t will of course 
cut down the yield.

John Q. Kerrins came home Satur
day evening for a  ten days vacation 
from his duUes as a real estate sales
man at Miami, Florida. He will take 
in the home coming football game 
In Urbana Saturday. Since going to 
Florida in June Mr. Kerrlns has been 
quite successful in handling the real 
estate boom In Miami and turned a 
number of big deals.

Mrs. J. Frank Wallace, of Deca
tur, stopped here overnight Satur
day while enroute home from a mo
tor trip through Iowa and Minnesota 
Her husband accompanied her as tar 
as Chicago, where ho stopped on a 
business mission. Mrs. W’allace war 
a guest overnight at the Ernst

Puretest Rubbing Alcohol
Great as a  rubdown and after shaving. Will do everything that 

pure alcohol does, but cannot be taken internally. Regular 
price 75c, sales day price -------------- ----- — —~~................

next morning. 8 ince the helper has 
been removed Agent Hammond does 
not go on duty until 8:30 and by the 
time he gets the routine duties per
formed it is S o’clock or later before 
the car is opened.

The discontinuance of two mail 
trains on the Illinois Central rail
road recently has not affected the 
mall service a t Cratsworth seriously. 
At first a good many of the daily pa
pers did not reach town in time to 
go out on the rural routes that day 
and the heavy Chicago letter mail 
came in a halt a day late but gradu
ally the routings have been adjusted 
to tre  change and things are about 
normal. Of course local mall both 
north and south of Chatsworth .has 
been slowed up as there 1b but one 
mall each ways day instead of two.

Jo h n  H am m ond has secured a po
sition  as yard  c lerk  fo r the  Illino is 
C en tra l a t M attoo nand has en tered  
on h is new du ties. John  w as ass ist
a n t to  h is fa th e r, w ho is sta tion  
ag en t o r th e  I. C. In C hatsw orth  
W hen the  ra ilroad  cu t th e ir  passen
g e r tra in  service on th e  Bloom ing- 
ton -K ankakee  division they  also le t 
o u t e ig h t o r ten  he lpers a long the 
line  and John  w as one of them  but 
In h is case it  w as a boost for they 
im m ediately  o ffered  him  th e  M attoon 
Job a t M  a  day. I t  m eans, how ev
er. th a t  C hatsw orth  w ill lose Mr. 
and  Mrs. H am m ond as citizens.

A large assortment of best quality. Regular price, $1.00, sales 
day price--------------------- ----------------- -----------------------FARM LOANS

For 5, 10 to 34 1-2 years, at prevailing rates. 
Prompt service.

All 50c Qualities, per box

Also Many Other Bargains Not Mentioned AboveFOR THE INVESTOR
YOUR ONE SAFE WAY

n r r |  A $5.00 PARKER DUO-FOLD
Fountain Pen will be given 

away as a gift on Bargain Day.

Is investment in securities of tested soundness 
and proven worth. We specialize in the sale of 
safe securities. These investments have never 
lost a dollar for anyone.

CITIZENS BANK C. QUINN

CHATSWORTH,

W ednesday, October 28th
Secretary of the United States Treasury Mellon says: “Successful business is built on small profits and large volume of business.” This my motto: “Less profit and more business. Big business
es use this formula: What is good for the goose is good for the gander. I don’t intend to offer you Overalls, Work Shirts and Husking Gloves as bait as is usually done but honest-to-goodness reduc
tions in honest-to-goodness merchandise at a price that will mean actual dollars saved. EXTRAORDINARY VALUES for this special Sales Day, in which every kind of business will go the limit to 
draw trade for miles around to Chatsworth, are listed here:

Leather Work Jackets, with sleeves, 30 inches long 
Sheep Lined Jackets, with sleeves, 30 inches long 
Moleskin Blazers with elastic knit bottoms 
Glove Leather Blazers with elastic knit bottoms 
Large Plaid All-wool Blazers
Shaker Knit Sweaters for Boys and Girls in College Colors 
All Wool Flannel Top Shirts

THIS DAY ONLY

FLORSHEIM
AND

BOSTONIAN
DRESS

SHOES AND OXFORDS

JOHN B. STETSON

HATS

John B. Stetson Hats, 
$1.00 less than nation
ally advertised price, 
this day only.

Florsheim and Bostonian dress 
shoes and oxfords, $1.00 less 
* ">  ad v erted  price, thi. <ky

NDAY
&y as a gift 
f  at Chats- 
ething that

LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS—SPECIAL SALES DAY DISPLAY!

“THE CLOTHING MAN WHO ALWAYS MAKES HIS
WORD GOOD ”

fastifenTll'IIPpH

Five Real EVERYBODY KNOWS

Uncle Sam’s n g 1 * D Q f ln  f l Q V  a t  M l B l P f ' C Joe Miller of Chatsworth
Dollars A K I 1  g a l B I  A J C I j  a  W  I f l l A i v i  9

to some lucky bird A place where every man and boy

FREE! C hatsw orth, Illin ois can cover Ills body with the best 
wearing apparel at the least cost.
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Due to Big Appotito
Th* habit of the European cuckeo 

of laying Ua egga In other blrdF 
nest* aud thus foisting the care of Its 
jrouug upon unwilling footer parents 
Is not as unnatural as It has been 
given the discredit for being, accord
ing to Doctor Dobay. a Hungarian ap
ologist.

Doctor Do hay points out three facts 
that may help to explain the cuckoo's 
peculiar conduct.

First, the cuckoo Is a great eater. 
He devours hundreds of Insects and 
worms In a day. This forces him to 
be a great hunter, constantly on the 
move. He would probably be kept 
on short rations If he and hts mate 
hud to stay close to a nest, not to 
mention the difficulty of getting 
enough additional food for a hungry 
fuuilly.

Second. Mrs. Cuckoo Is strongly 
ngulnst rnee suicide. She lays from 
21* to IKS eggs In a season, as against 
a modest six or ten. produced by other 
birds. No birds going, no m ntterhbw  
Industrious, could feed n family like 
that. Hotter nuike orphans of them, 
and trust to providence and the bounty 
of strangers.

Finally, no bird ever sits until she 
has laid her whole “rluleh" of eggs. 
If the cuckoo waited until nil her eggs
were laid, the first ones would be 
spoiled before the last were produced 
and she was ready to Incubate them.

Tf appears, therefore. Doctor Dobay 
concludes, that the apparently heart
less behavior of the cuckoo is the only 
practical method open to provide for 
the continued existence of the cuckoo 
species.—K ansas City Star.

Last NameProm four th ings Oog prosorvs u * ~  
n painted woman, a  conceited valet, 
aalt beef w lthoat mnetard. and a  late  
dinner.

FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
T  IE Washburn* family, which la 

one of the One*! In New England, 
traces descent to John W ash burn e 
who nettled In Duxbury, Mass., la 
1081. He was n member of «n ok) 
English family that derived Its name 
from Wash bourne. County Worcester. 
Wash bourne gave the name to this 
family and was the sent of th* family 
until 1682. The earliest mention to 
one of the name date* from the reign 
of Edward I when a Walter de Wales 
bum* waa mentioned.

There waa an Israel Washburn* of 
this family who aerved valiantly In 
the Revolution, a Benjamin Wash
burns, born In 1810. who waa eecre- 
tary of state, and Israel Washburns, 
his brother, who was governor of 
Heine; CadwaUader Golden Wash
burn* eras a member of congress, ma
jor general In th* Civil war and later 
a prominent flour manufacturer. His 
brother wa* Ellhu Benjamin Wash
burns. member of congress, secretary 
of state, and minister to France. He 
waa the only foreign representative 
who remained In Paris through both 
the siege and commune period.

BOW K—This Is a name of French 
origin. Adolph K. Borle, bom In 1800, 
wos the son of John Boric, a French
man.

HUFFIN—This name Is an old name 
In North Carolina, and was undoubt
edly of French origin. In Bnglaud the 
name Ruflne was Introduced by Dr. 
James Ruflne, a student of Leyden In 
1071. He went to England because 
of hla Protestant beliefs after the 
revocation of the Edict of Nantes. He 
married Elisabeth Young and founded 
the Ruflne family In Suffolk county, 
England. The founder of the Ameri
can Ruffin family may. have been akin 
to this family whose name Is spelled 
Ruflne In England.

<© br llcClur. N;«ip>ptr Br»aic»tb)

T JE R E  Is something that may b* 
prepared a little at time, making 

a rare treat when all, the fruit Is 
added:

Fruit Melange.
A atone crock or a large glace Jar 

will be the beet receptacle. The fruit* 
In their season are preserved and a 
cupful at a time Is added to the Jar. 
Arrange In layers without stirring and 
keep closely covered In a cool place 
all the time. Begin with berries and 
add peaches, pears and plums and apri
cots, finishing with a pint Jar ol 
maraschino cherries, though the fresh 
cherries will be sufficient. Let stand 
a month or two before using.

HIGH GRADE 

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Add to Your Driving Pleasure::
y

There are many little items that may be added to X 
your car at little cost and the added pleasure cf driving is ^  
increased many fold. Drive in and let us show you some -|- 
>f the following: .

Peaches In Raspberry Juice
To two quarts of raspberries or 

canned fruit with the Juice drained 
off, add four quarts of peachea and
seven pounds of sugar; this will make 
about eight to ten pints of this pre
serve. Boll the strained Juice; If It la 
from canned fruit allow less sugar; 
add a few crushed peach kernels for 
flavor. Add the peaches cut Into 
halves a few at a time, cooking them 
quickly until dear. Remove front the 
sirup, cool and allow them to stand 
until perfectly cold before canning. 
The Juice Is then boiled agnln and 
poured over the fruit which has been 
parked In the Jara. Any fruit Juice 
may be used—pineapple, strawberry 
or grape: all will make delicious pre
serves.

FORD TIMERS 
U'lMiAliK CARRIERS 
WINDSHIELD WIPERS 
FENDER BRACES 
WATER PUMPS 
REAR VIEW .MIRRORS

SPARK PLUGS 
TIRE PUMPS 
SEAT COVERS 
SPOT LIGHTS 
TAIL LIGHTS 
STOP LIGHTS Specie

Drop in Bargain Day, Octoer 28th, and 
Get Prices on Our Line of Goods

W e ll save you money on anything that goes on 
your auto. W e have a line of the best tires and access 
ories— the kind that are cheapest in the long run because 
they are the best in the first place.

Device Clear % Spray
From Ship's Lookout

One of the most responsible posi
tions In the world Is that of the man 
on the bridge directing the course of 
n grent ship. For him. clear, certain 
and unobstructed vision Is Imperative 
at all times, and especially so In a 
driving storm when sight Is most diffi
cult. His eyes must he protected as 
he looks out, and a clear sheet of glass 
Is the obvious suggestion. Rut rain 
anil spray and snow drive against the 
glass and accum ulate upon It, and the 
most constant wiping of the surface, 
even by the most untiring mechanical 
devices. Is often of little avnll. Sud
denly and quite recently there has 
come a solution of th is perplexity and, 
as UBiinl, n very simple one. A pol
ished glass disk, rotated by an electric 
motor at such a speed tha t nothing 
can he deposited on It that will ad
here for an Instant. Is the solution of 
the problem. The device Is being man
ufactured by a responsible English 
firm and distributed on both side* of 
the Atlnntlc.—Compressed Air Maga
zine.

products and 
if you are 
for satisfac-

When the cnrrot8 are smnll In six*, 
oold-pnek n few Jars of them for win
ter. Then when wnnted all that Is 
needed Is to heat and serve them with 
any desired sauce. After acaldlng 
them place In Jara. partly seal after 
adding salt—one teaspoonful to a 
quart—and filling the Jar with boiling 
water; cover well with boiling water 
and boll one and one-half hours. Re-

looldngWE SPECIALIZE IN TIRE AND 
BATTERY REPAIRING

F R IE D  CHIC

Vesta, Columbia and Prest-o-Lite
D a

NASH AUTOMOBILES 
Goodrich Tires Firestone Tires

CREAMED CAUL;

R  F. BUSHMAN, Agent
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 

PHONE 100

It's  not a bad Idea to be also 
thankful for escaping as much bad 
luck as you do.

Battery and Tire Service Station
GEO. A. MILLER, Proprietor 

Grand Building Chatsworth, Illinois

Probably the reason some Chats- 
worth parents think their children 
haven't any sense Is because they 
know when they were that age they 
didn’t have any either.

Grouse M oors in Scotia
Scotland's grouse moors were recently 

opened to hunters. I'hlludclphlnns 
were nmong those leasing n moor. The 
British grouse should really he styled 
ptiirmlgnn. The chief difference be
tween It nnd the ordinary grouse Is 
that the toes are thickly feathered. 
Wlion winter comes on the claws grow 
long and tough, to enable it to scrape 
away the Ice and snow of the northern 
habitat and find Its food. The p tar
migan nest on the ground In the heath
er. or in thickets where these nre to 
ho found. Their food comprises In
sects, berries, nuts and even leaves, 
they are not hard to satisfy. Laying 
brown eggs, highly mottled with hlnrk, 
the ptarmigan when winter mines as
sume n protective lmo of white In 
place of sum mer's defensive coloration 
of reddish brown. Their domestic 
haldts are exemplary, for they are 
monogamous, nor does the male strut 
about In a vain parade of his paces 
nnd Ills feathers for the admiration of 
the female of the species.

Wednesday, Oct. 28
G R A N D  O P E N I N G  

P E P ’S  
T E A  R O O M

12 Q1 
GALVA 

PAI

Horseshoer and General Blacksmith
H um an Nose Im p erfec t

The liumnn nose Is not perfectly 
trained and its powers are not devel- 
o|ied to the point of providing accurate 
Information when one depends on the 
power of smelling for guidance. In 
fact, scientists say smelling Is fnr the 
most Imperfectly developed of the 
senses. It Is vastly Inferior to the 
power of sight, ns hy sight the aver
age Individual Is able to identify many 
thousands of different articles and ob
jects. While If one tries the sense of 
smell on a dozen odors nnd perfumes, 
there will be a poor record made, and 
many perfumes taken from known 
flowers will be perfect strangers to the 
human nose.—Ohio S tate Journal.

5 gallons of Trunk’s W inter Motor Oil, 

light and medium, for any make of car
I have purchased the p roperty  next to the Ford  G arage, a t 

the west etid of Main Rtreet, and have rem odeled it th roughou t and 
will on the 2 lth . which is CHATSW ORTH'S BIG BARGAIN DAY,
open th< . irat Tea Room in C hatsw orth .

I have spared no th ing  to m ake th is a model place to  go and 
rest, and get th e  In -t th a t m oney ran  procure, to give th e  public a 
a real dining room , a place to which you can firing your wife, your 
sw eetheart arid vour friends, and feel as though you w ere In your 
own home, seated a t your own dining room  table. T his is no t a 
lunch counter, bu t a real hom e place, and you will be able to  enjoy 
real home-cooked m eals served in the best of style aud w ith real 
service, coupled w ith courtesy  and fa ir  trea tm en t. You can not 
help bu t feel a t home.

W e are  going to m ake a specialty  of Chicken D inners on Sun
days, giving you all th a t can be got fo r your money.

On week days we a re  going to Berve th e  noon day m eal and 
supper, m aking a specialty of B lea k s , but every day som eth ing  dif
feren t. Then on Fridays we a re  going to  have a rea l F ish  Day, 
w here those who enjoy the  good th ings th a t  come from  th e  ocean 
deep will find it here.

Luncheon will be served from  11 :30  a. m. to  2 :0 0  p. m. 
Supper from 6 :30 to 7 :30 p. m.

We inv ite  you to call and  give us a trial and If we please 
you tell otherB and If you a re  no t pleased tell us. We are more 
than w illing to  make right any  wroDg. WE AIM TO PLEASE 
YOU. Prices reasonable.

Bargain Day Offers
For W ednesday, O c t 28

The Real Culprit
The dusk was gathering over the 

little market town when Tamm as Mac- 
I’hurson emerged from the Inn door, 
cranked up his car, and, slightly over
shooting the mark, planted himself 
solemnly In the hack seat The watcb- 
fnl village policeman approached him 
and said In kindly tones: “Noo, Tarn- 
mas, yell need to come oot of that, 
ye’re nae fit to drive." "Hind yar 
ala buslneaa,” was the rejoinder, and 
then in magisterial tones Tammaa pro
ceeded: "It would salt ye better to 
catch the chlel that's stolen my driv
ing wheel."—Argonaut.

all iron, ekeh
W illing

Gdl at the Main Street Blacksmith Shop for 
A*snnal Blackwnithing and Repairs, Horao- 
•hodng or anything elae requiring die services 
of drilled mechanics and blacksmiths. Your 
work will be attended to promptly at reason* 
able rates. Your custom is solicited.

Catering to lodges, clubs, church functions and especially do 
wa Invite the ladles who wish a place to entertain to call and ar
rangements will be made to give you the beet that la In our power. 
Business m m  wishing to  meet nnd hold n private luncheon nnd 
talk over business matters will find this an Ideal place to come, 
as we want to serve you.

I am on old Chatsworth boy and I want to boost for the 
rffli town, and I want your help to boost me along.

Remember all you boys who served your flag and 
>  country tha t I served my time during 1008 and In 
- \  the Porto Rican campaign I lost my health— so 

when you urn In town and want a real homo-
OHN SILBERZAHN
MAM STREET BLACKSMITH SHOP

m — ■____u L i______ . . .  M  .

m m m m m
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«:»0 P- » • B. Y. P. W. for Juniors, Evangelical church near Charlotte, 
Senior* and Adults. , received the sad new* Saturday of

7 :« 0 ,, p. m, Wrangell*tic aerrlce the death of hi* father at Naperville, 
and baptiama! service. Subject, ^tr. Welnert left home on Friday to 
"Alienation from God." Jftll his Sunday appointment a t

Mid-week service of prayer, bible ^harlo tte . Hi* father had been very 
■tudy and teethnony every Wednes m  for a couple of week* with pneu- 
day a t  7:80 followed by choir re- monla. but the new* wa* a big shock 
h ea ru l. > to the Rev. Welnert.

"Behold, I set before you the w ay, Funeral services were held Mon- 
of life, and the way of death.” Jere- day at Naperville. Agga Haren and

George and Clarence Harms from the 
Charlotte vicinity attended the fu
neral. _____________________

MBS. BAN FAUST CABLED 
Mrs.' Daalel Faust, whose home 

was 3 1-2 miles southwest of Cul- 
lom, died Tuesday night after a long 
lllneas.
| Mrs. Faust had suffered for sev
eral years from creeping paralysis 
and had been confined to her home 
and under the care of a physician 
for some time. She is survived by 
her husband and two children, Clar
ence and Miss Amelia.

lor class aelected the
pin*. '■■ ■ : ,:*k - '.V'!--.-
tU» told na tha t we 
tun In four or five 
sageriy awaiting the 
that the rings and

DUCTS ar notice will be given 
*ve received thetn and a 
will be attempted.

WM. H. LUCAS, Pastor

LUTHERAN CHURCHES 
There will be no services a t the 

Oermanvllle or Chatsworth Lutheran 
churches next Sunday because of the 
Mission Festival a t  Charlotte. Sun
day school will begin at the usual 
hour.

th o  Flood Lights Arc Placed 
As everyone probably knows our 

Country Gentleman drive was in an 
effort to  raise money to  equip the 
sooth wall of the school with flood 
UgfttA^0 kieh would light the drive 
had pafllng  apace, thus adding mueh 
to  the ' convenience of our patrons 
who attend the basket ball games, 

•*«
Two ‘̂ aluminum spot lights have 

been PhMlfd, one on the southwest 
comer of two'roof, facing the south
east and:‘UghUng the drive. The 
other on the southeast corner faces 
southwest and lights the whole south 
yard. '
&  lire hop# that this added improve
ment WHl Increase the already great 
attedauce of our various school ac-

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

FOB BALE «
ttberg pumpkins, punklns, large ones, 
***■ 25c, now 2 for 25c; 10c ones for
J 6c: 8,80 8,11,1,1 r,pe one** 2 and 3 rmon. ^  6c. you get them th (g

not wishing to store them for winter 
,tor ^ s e  while I expect to leave for win

d er a t least; also have a small lot 
I  of beets, turnips.and cabbage at 2c 
VOTE a pound. I still buy Junk—country 
ilshed mixed scrap iron, rubber, rags, sacks, 
Srand etc _ an(j u )c bring same before Nov. 
inder- 1 5 th, when I expect to Bell same and 
being other things before 1 go. Also my 
;hout. p |aCe for sale, surely at a rare bar
rooms ga|n |f  bought soon.
6,1 M , Last year's popcorn, 4 pounds for

Special Sunday

‘ r  A,Hew Student
C. T. H. 8 . has a  new student. 

Fern Qlabe has entered our senior 
class coming from Valparaiso, Indi
ana. We hope that she will enjoy 
her year with us. WHAT IS THE

Neurocalometer?Teachers’ Institute 
Institute next week! seems to be 

the by-word of the students this 
week. Everybody Is looking forward 
to the well earned vacation after a 
two days siege of six weeks examina
tions.

Institute— it’s fun for the students 
but for the teachers, well. It's only 
one week In fifty-two, in the lively 
little city of Pontiac and maybe the 
next Six weeks exams won't be so 
Stiff.

CELERY HEARTS >v

BAKED CHICKEN AND DRESSING 

FRIED CHICKEN MASHED POTATOES

CANDIED SWEET POTATOES *

The Instrument that locates pressure upon nerves with absolute 
fidelity and exactitude. To show the patient this exact place 
and to show him what happens when the correct adjustm ent ts 
given. It proves beyond a  doubt the tru th  of the philosophy, 
art and science of CHIROPRACTIC— proves to the most skepti
cal person that Chiropractic indeed “GETS SICK PEOPLE 
WELL”. It will pay you to Investigate our health service.

NEUROCALOMETER Readings by Appointment

PEAS

CREAMED COLD SLAWCREAMED CAULIFLOWER

CRANBERRY SAUCE

N, Agent
iN O lS

H. N. SHEELEY
CHIROPRACTOR

APPLE OR CHERRY PIE Mr. and Mrs. Orville Webber, of 
Yates City, drove over from Yates 
City and made an overnight call on 
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Leonard on 
Tuesday of this week. Mrs.Leonard 
accompanied them back a s  far as Pe- 
orla ur^ere the will stay with her mo
th e r 's  day or so. ,

COFFEE

SERVED FROM 18:00 TO 1:80 Office Phone No. 189; Ren., 126

SNEYD’S

LINCOLNHARDWARE
BARGAINS

THE U N IV ER SA L CAR

SPECIALS FOR BARGAIN DAY 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1925For W ednesday, October 28

30x3 1-2 Cord Casing ...............................................
30x3 1-2 T ube.............. ..........................................
Two ($1.00 size) Tube Repair outfit, $2.00 value)
5 Gallons Light (Ford) Motor Oil ..........................
5 Gallons Medium Motor Oil ............................ .....

12 Q U A R  

GALVANIZ1al Blacksmith

j Offers
Oct. 28

ONE FIVE-TUBE ATWATER-KENT RADIO
Complete with tubes, loud speaker, “A” and “B" batteries 
and aerial, installed, special for BARGAIN DAY ONLY,

Bring your RADIO tubes to us and have 
them tested FREE!t smith Shop for 

Repairs, H one- 
ring the services 
:ksmiths. Your 
nptiy at reason-

RZAHN
GOODYEAR

AND
fTWESTONE

t ir e s

Baldwin’s  Fireproal

ww'jwawipMmiimM

t RTCM! v1 *1  BJ *



Betsy Lane S hephard , the em inent ‘ uo»a»y. » aialance or 17* muss to 
, oprsno . assisted by W illiam  J. Reed. **■“  h®r *randmhther. Mm Roes 
flu tist, w ill l>e heard  In one of th e  She will visit bore with rela-
ou tstand lng  rec ita ls  o t th e  season at t,v “® for * •*>»« time and then will 
the  G rand on th e  evening of Friday. J«*rney on to Ognllalla. Nebraska. 
N ovem ber 6th. | w here h e r * " • • * •  reside. Her mo-

Miss Shepherd Is one of th e  finest *her *® ***® ****** daughter of Mrs. 
sopranos on th e  concert stage. H er F e lt •»<* *- n*w Mr*. L N. Dressier, 
volte Is rich and ta len ted  of g e n u ln } Mr* Co“  “ »«®  *»® dUUnee from 
soprano quality. W ith th is unusual- h6r hM“ ® *>•«> ®»*»® •“  n >“ ® *«“* » , 
ly beau tifu l voice Is linked a per- h , l f  *>° * r*- * * *
sonality  rarely m et w ith and those Mr® C. Brosnahan w as s trn e k  and  
qualities combined w ith splendid knock®** dow n by *be e»**“ ® of the 
m usicianship. , m ake Miss Shepherd a  "°u thbound  P « ® n g e r  train on th e  
decided favorite  in concert fields, “ “ no*® Central railroad Wedneaday 

Mr. Reed Is an a r t is t  of consider- forenoon a  block n o rth  of th e  depot, 
able repu ta tion  and a lto g e th e r th e  Fortunately ahe was no t badly in ju re  ; 
program  Is ce rta in  to  appeal to  all ®** ®n<* waa able to  proceed to
the  m usic lovers of C hatsw orth  and  B loom ington o n  th e  train. She was 
. . . . . . .  en ro u te  to  th e  depot and  did n o t hear

A dm ittance will be by card  only. *“ e approach of the train which 
................. irrnt in a t th e  «‘™«* her. Her escape from death

In D ay  S p e c ia ls  O ffered
THE SNO-WITE MARKET

(JAMES A . MAURITZEN)en in Town Try 
Our Sodas FANCY PICNIC HAME 

p. per lb. —----------- -----C h arle s  B ayston le f t a  sam ple o t 
sp ring  and  fa ll a t  T he P la ln d ea le r 
officeW ednesday in th e  form  of a  
ripened p ear and  a bunch  of bloa* 
tom s picked from  th e  sam e lim b. Mr. 
BayBton says th ere  w ere  a t  leas t five 
bushels of ripened pears  on th e  tree  
and th a t th e  w hole so u th  side of a 
th irty -foo t tre e  w as in fu ll bloom a t 
the sam e tim e. T h ere  have been a 
num ber of rep o rts  of second blos
soms form ing  on fru it  trees  la  th is  
locality th is  fa ll bu t th is  Is the f irs t 
case rep o rted  w here th e  ripe  f r u i t  
and blossom s appeared  on th e  sam e 
limb. r

EVANGELICAL CHURCH 
C hurch School— 9 :3 0  a. m.
Divine W orsh ip— 1 0 :30  a. in .  S ub 

jec t: “ W h at Is th e  G oepel?"
Ju n io r  and Senior Leagues— 7:00

Specials for Bargain Day 
Wednesday, October 28

B e tte r w atch your step  or the 
speed cop will get you. F red  Coop
er. of W eston, is th e  new patro lm an 
betw een IVeston and WatBeka and 
m akes at least cne round tr ip  a day 
on his m otorcycle in quest of v io lat
ors of the s ta te  law on the Corn Belt 
road. He is keeping a particu la r 
w atch for m oto rists  who fail to stop 
a t th e  s ta te  road as provided by 
lav.' and for speeders.

FANCY BACON 
per lb. ______

PURE OPEN KETTLE REN 
DERED LARD. A T PER LB.

2  U
or 35 cents per pound

.—1 can save you money on your 
m arker, m onum ent o r o th er g ran ite  
m em orial.— F. E. Itig h te r, 618 W. 
M oultou St.. P on tiac . 111., rep resen t
ing H iggins-Jung-K leinan  Co., of 
Bloom ington, HI.

Bread, 3 for SPRINGF

Cookies, 3 dozen for 
Vanilla Ice Cream, per quart 
Seven 5-cent Cigars P reach ing  Service —  7 :30  p. m. 

S ubject: “ Is th e  W orld  G etting  B e t
t e r ? "
• C hurch N ight— T hursday , 7 :30  p.

Chamber of Commerce
Offer* Service to Farmers

F arm ers needing huskers, o r husk- 
ers looking fo r Jobs, a re  invited to 
reg is te r th e ir  requ irem en ts w ith W ill 
C. Q uinn, secre ta ry  of th e  C hats
w orth  C ham ber of Commerce. All 
co-operation possible will be given 
w ithout charge.

\  A choice of a 5-lb. box of candy 
\  will be given away that day

COMMUNITY CLUB M EETING 
(C lub R ep o rte r)

T he C om m unity club o t Ger- 
m anvllle tow nship  w ill m eet a t  th e  
hom e of a ir s .  E m ily  N etherton  on 
W ednesday, O ctober 28 a t  1 o'clock. 
Roll C all— "A  W ay to  Use C ranber

ries .”
Special m usic
"T he M aking o t a U seful H ousehold 

A rtic le"— Mrs. E m m a Ruppel 
"H y g ela"— Mrs. H ilda  G roaenbach 
Social H ostess— Mrs. H annah  N eth

e rton  I

F. GERBRACHT
Bakery and Confectionery

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

The Sno-Wite Market
(JAMES A . MAURITZEN)FOR SALE —  A H ick ley  up righ t 

piano In excellent condition , $126. 
A ddress E. E. H ershm an Piano 8 to re  
122 N. D earborn  Ave.. K ankakee, I l
linois, B aldw in p iano dealer. o22*

I FOR SALE— R ound Oak heating  
stove, k itchen cab ine t, k itchen cup
board  w ith g lass doors and a 4 8-in. 
iron bed, sp rings and m attress. M rs. 
Ray M arr.________________________(* )

POTA'
FOR SALE —  Qood house. Buy 

from  ow ner th ree  blocks south  of 
C ltiien s B ank and  tw o blocks from  
high school— one of th e  best loca
tions In C hatsw orth . F o r  price, w rite 
to  Mrs. Chas. A. F alck , 103 Willow 
St., V erm ilion, S. D. o l5-29»

FOR SALE— An ex tra  good A ber
deen Angus m ale calf. 9 m onths old, 
w eight 600 lbs. R obert .Penwltt, 
C hatsw orth , III.

— Pianos, phonographs, radios, etc. 
L ow .cu t prices on ail leading makes. 
B est-q u a lity . W rite  for catalog.— 
Jansson-Joosten , P eoria , III.

FOR SALE— 3 Boston Bull pups, 
prices reasonable. Mrs. Joe W ittier, 
o29*

FOR SALE —  Have a  high grade 
p layer and up righ t piano th a t will 
he sold to  responsible party  fu rn ish 
ing good references and pay w hat 
p arty  is behind down and sm all 
m onthly  paym ents. Cable Piano Co. 
145 S. Schuyler Ave., K ankakee, Illi
nois. o29

We want to be known in this office as friendly, willing and square insurance specialists. Come 
and visit us.

You don't have to buy a policy unless you really need it, and by getting our heads together, 
easily figure that out.

a

Remember, with or without buying, you'll get service with a smile.

FOR SALE— C hristina  R. W aller 
hom e In th e  Bouth part of C hats
w orth . Priced to Bell. Chas. F. and 
Nellie Shafer, Executors.West Side Service 

Station

FOR SALE— A K ingsbury  up righ t 
piano, was $490. w ill sell fo r $250 If 
tak en  a t once. Address B. E. H ersh 
m an P lano  S tore, 122 N. D earborn 
Ave., K ankakee, III., Baldwin p iano 
deale r. o22*

FARM t Q A N S
T H E  M IDW EST HOSPITAL, 1940 

CHICAGO. ILL., Reg- We make farm loans at a low interest rate. No 
Inquiries solicited.

inspection charge. Apply now for March 1st loans.PA RK  AVE 
Istered  school fo r nu rses Is offering  
to  young women desirous of becom
ing  g rad u a te  nu rses a tw o-year 
course of tra in in g . U niform s, board, 
room , laund ry , and expense money 
fu rn ished . T he Mid W est H ospital, 
1S40 P a rk  A re., Chicago, III. nor6CROWN GASOLINE

W ANTED— A load of good clean 
be. K enneth  R. P orterfie ld .

FOR LONG DISTANCE HAULING 
and stock hauling and moving and 
for a high cash price paid for all 
kinds of poultry, phone 61—Frank 
M. Wise, Chatsworth. n o rlf*

Clean your motor now with Flushing .Oil and put 
in fresh oil of the proper grade for winter.
We will have alcohol about November 1st for your 
radiator and will test it for you at any time. STRAIGHT SALARY— $36.00 per 

week and expenses. Man or woman 
with tig to aell Egg Producer. Bure- 
ka Mfg. Co., East S t  Loots. 111. <»)

------ ... , -----------

PORK CH0P8—Choice Cuts 
Per pound 2 7 *

FRESH HAM—Sliced 
Per pound ......... 2 5 *

CHOICE BHOULDER ROAST 
Per pound 16*

BEST SHORT RIB BOIL 
Per nound ................ . 1 2 '/> a

%

— FREE—
One Miller and Hart Skinned Ham 

Valued at $5.00
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W h w i M

The ■ember of 4Mlke dua directly 
or Indirectly to  whooping cough m  
reported yearly h r  the 9 U te Board 
of Health la «tar{Hn* Tor that re*, 
aoa great care ahoald be t*ke« to 
P£0YB|lt it* sp read .

Due to the, careteesness of a num
ber of people of this community U 
has a  good start in this town.

Whooping cough la a reportable 
and quaranUnable disease, yet not 
one case has been reported to the lo
cal Board of Health. Such negli
gence Is criminal.

The public Is herewith notified 
that alll known cases and all sus
pected cases must be reported to  the 
Board of Health a t once and all 
children with bad colds or persistent 
co^gh must be kept at home for two 
weeks or until It Is evident that they 
hare  not contracted the disease. . y..

If people of Ohatsworth will not 
co-operate with the Board of Health 
In this m atter then the Board of 
Health will be compelled to investi- 
gatee and to enforce quarantine.

For general Information the fol
lowing are a part of the instructions 
sent by the Btata Board of Health to 
the local Board of Health.

“Q u a ran tin e  fo r w hooping cough 
sh a ll be m ain ta ined  un til F IV E  
W E EK S a f te r  th e  developm ent of 
th e  ch a rac te ris tic  whoop o r  parox
ysm al cough o r  un til O NE W E E K  
a f te r ' th e  cough h as d isappeared.

“A ll suacepttb le ch ild ren  who have 
been exposed sh a ll be q u a ran tin ed  
as  con tac ts fo r fou rteen  days from  
d a te  of las t exposure.

“ All ch ild ren  of q uaran tined  fam 
ilies w ho have had  w hooping cough 
m ay no t a tte n d  school o r

BOARD OF HE 
VILLAGE OF 
WORTH.

-W IT H -
. ----- -

Purina Poultry
—A twenty-five cant want ad In 

Tbs Plaiadegler may save you dol
lars. Better try  qps time you 
gave something to SOIL
T . . . \ t ' l  . ~ t ■______ V: ;)1. . . .»

*ir* CB*«yvu

UU b  Amsbn A r mm  « f yww

Purina Chows can be bought a t the store with (be 
d aian.Turner end other local Bhrlncrs that 

LIU to to be admitted to the hospi
tal. Early last spring the case was 
taken np with the Peoria Shrine. The 
necessary admittance papers and 
medical certificate were filled out 
but the hospitals were so crowded 
tha t-th is  case had to take its turn.

Tuesday the hospital notified the 
parents to have the child there Frl- 

Louls is tho

When yon have poultry to se ll phone Id.
GRAIN COAL SEEDS FEED

T h a t’s th e  only w ord fo r I t  A 
p ic tu re  such a s  never before  
h a s  been seen. P reh is to ric  
m onsters of 10,000,000 years 
ago discovered by a  p a ir  of 
m odern  lovers In a  w orld  never 
befo re  dream ed of.

T ru ly  the  s tra n g e s t sto ry  of ro 
m ance and ad v en tu re  since th e  
w orld  began.

Get Our Special Prices < 
B A R G A I N  D A Y day  forenoon, a s  8 t 

n e a re s t hosp ita l of th is  k ind.
All expense* a re  paid  by th e  Shrin- 

ers. A t th is  tim e  it  is im possible to 
fo recast th e  re su lts  In L ila ’s case 
w hich is of a  few  years ' s tan d in g  b u t 
If su rg ica l an d  m edical sk ill can  cu re  
h e r  i t  w ill be done. She w ill p rob
ab ly  rem ain  a t  th e  hosp ita l fo r sev
e ra l w eeks.

ACETYLENE WEEDING
I HAVE INSTALLED A NEW ACETYLENE 

WELDING EQUIPMENT AND AM PREPARED TO 
HANDLE ALL KINDS OF WELDING JOBS 
PROMPTLY. BRING YOUR WORK HERE AND 
YOU WILL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS.

C. W. DENNEWITZ

We Sell the Following Coal

SPRINGFIELD OLD BEN KENTUCKY BLOCK
A F ir s t N ational P ic tu re  from  
C onan Doyle’s g re a t book

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
“ Je su s’ W ay of L iving’’ Is th e  new  

Bible Btudy course begun at o u r W ed
nesday  even ing  m eetings fo r p rayer 

Come w ith  us and

MAJESTIC
public

p laces w ith o u t th e  consent of the 
B oard  of H ea lth

QUALITY THEATRE 
Cullorn, O ct 23, 24, 25
F rid ay  and  S a tu rd ay  a t  7 :8 0  

Two Show s Sunday 
f irs t a t  7 :0 0

CHRISTOPHER VIRGINIA SPLINT
and  B ible study, 
le t us th in k  i t  over together.

Serm on top ics fo r nex t Sunday a re  
“T he In fluence  of Good L iteratu re*’ 
a n d  “ O ur W orsh ip  In  Song” . W e 
hope to  m ake ou r evening service 
th is  w eek a  special song service w ith 
th e  ch o ir lead ing . Come and  help  
us.

R em em ber th a t  o u r Sunday  School 
m eets every 8unday  beginning a t 
9 :45  a. m. W e have sp lehd ld  and  
consecrated  teachers. W e have 
classes fo r a ll ages. O ur ob ject is

All non-lm m une 
teach ers  o r o th e r  persons employed 
in  o r abou t a  school bu ild ing  who 
have been rem oved from  q u aran tin ed  
prom ises sha ll be excluded from  all 
public, p riva te , paroch ial o r Sunday 
schools and  from  every public g a th 
e rin g  of ch ild ren  fo r a  period of two

Phone 200

KOHLER BROTHERS 
GRAIN COMPANY

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

PUBLIC
P u rs u a n t to  th e  te rm s of a  ce rta in  cha tte l m ortgage, given by 

Jo h n  B aerlocher to  th e  undersigned , da ted  N ovem ber 29, 1924, and  
recorded in Book 64 or C hatte l M ortgages, on page 146, in  the  R e
co rd e r 's  offive of L ivingston County, Illinois, th e  undersigned  h as 
foreclosed said  m ortgage and  will sell a t public auction  to  th e  h ig h 
est an d  best b idder, a t  th e  H e rr  farm  1-2 m ile n o rth  of C hatsw orth , 
Illino is on

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OfflM la Sariaht Block 

SPECIALTIES—EYR, EAR. 
NOSE AND THROAT

CHA T8W ORTH, ILL.

V r r r t » f n " i l  I'VTTVi ■

POTATOES PEARS Saturday, Oct. 24,1925
Specials for Wednesday 

October 28th
DR. F. W. PALMER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OffUa Orcr Star, of T. A Baldwin 

4 Son
CHATSW ORTH. ILL.

ALL WOOLEN GOODS WILL BE PUT ON FOR THE DAY 
AT ONE HALF PRICE

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

SURGERY

PONTIAC. ILL.

26 HEAD OF CATTLE
16 m ilk cows and  2 he ife rs —  3 red  heifer* and 5 suckling  calvesAll 1 one cen t post ca rd s w ill b% 2 f o r -----------------

F o u n ta in  Pena, w ith  self fillers, e a c h -------------------
Slx-lndh stovepipe, p e r  J o i n t ----------------------------------
Six-Inch com m on elbow s, e a c h ------------------------------
T w o-thum b M en's husk ing  O lovet, per d o t e n ----
Pegs and  Hooks, a ll prices; also  left-handed  hooks
O versleeves, each ------------------ —---------------------------
Pencil T ablets, 5-cent values, 2 f o r ---------------------
Pencil T ablets. 10-cent values. T hese a re  bo th  g<
C hild ren 's  D resses, up to 12.26 value, cu t p r i c e ----
C h ild ren ’s D resses, C reepers and Rom pers, each ...

1 1920 Ten-twenty Titan Tractor In running order 
1 Emmcrson 3-bottom tractor plow
1 John Deere gang plow
2 John Deere aulky plows 
1 Deering binder
1 Champion binder 
1 Mower
1 D eering Mower
5 C u ltivators
1 4-section Wood harrow
1 4-sectlon Iron harrow
2 Blackhawk corn planters and 1 mile of wire
3 discs
1 Hayloader
1 Keystone aide delivery rake
1 grain elevator, with jacks and grain spouts; 2 horse power 
1 walking plow 
1 Advance seeder 
1  manure spreader
1 Clover buncher
4 wagons and one truck wagon
4 sets of triple boxes and sideboards '
2 gasoline engines 
1  hand corn shelter 
1  carriage
1  top  buggy
2 hay  racks —
6 sets double harness
1  set single harness
2 saddles
1 1123 M odel F o rd  to u r in g  ear
(Miscellaneous smnll tools, too numerous to mention

CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

HUBERT MILLER, M. D.
Physician. Surgeon an d  

E lectro T herapeutist
Ground F loor— South  Side—  Main St.

CHA T8W ORTH. ILLIN OIS

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

M en’s and  Boys’ lined m ittens and  gloves, also  lad les’ m itts  and  g lo te s  a ll reduced 
fo r th is  sale.

B ig a sso rtm en t of g ran ite  w are and  alum inum  w are  f o r ................................ ............... 39c
In  th is  a sso rtm en t will be 7-Inch frypan , paneled cond im en t sets. 2 -quart 
w a te r p itcher, sy rup  p itchers. H oldfast baby p la te s , 3 -q u art m ilk  palls, 
3 -q u art paneled  preserve kettles . - v , >

Big asso rtm en t of g ran ite  and alum inum  ware* f o r ---------- ---- ----------------- --------------- 99c

H ere  a re  som e ra re  bargain s: 8 -quart paneled  k e ttle , 2 -q u a rt paneled  cof
fee  perco la to r, 2 -quart double  boiler, 12 -q u art d lshpan , oval and  round  
ro as te rs , 6-q u a r t s tra in e r  cooker, angel fo o d  pans, la rg e  ro as tin g  pans, 5- 
q u a r t paneled  te a  k e ttle  a t  99c each.

•
M en 's 60-cent hose, special a t -----------------------------------------------------------------------------33c
L adle*’ 60-eent hose, special fo r th e  day, per p a ir  -------------------------------------------- 31c

PONTIAC. IL L .

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST

FA IR BU R Y  IL L IN O IS
Ortr Docker's Drue Store

At Dorter Sitters* Store 2nd end 4th Thunder* ••ch month.

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
D EN TIST

CHA T8W ORTH. ILL.

7Sc hose, cu t down to, per pair --------------
ad  Boys’ Rubber Belts, way down to. each

«Mm  S am s, a t  each ----- ---------------------------
f  to w n 4 1  crates, fo ld in g --------------------------
lS-dosen egg crates, roldtng ,------------------------
Mixed Nats, per p o u n d ---------------------------------
Blank Walnuts, per pound _________________
Roasted Peanuts, per pound ■ ........ ... , ■

. 4 * 3 f . B K  . .
ALL u o n  AND RIBBONS, FHR YARD

W . T . B E L L
DENTIST

DR. THOS. LOCKIE
DENTIST

Extracting A Specialty
PONTIAC. ILLINOISCHATSW ORTH. ILL .

THREE HEAD OF HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Popcorn (tha t all pops) ------- TERMS OF SALE:— All Duns of $20.00 and under cash In hand. All 
suma over $2 0 .00 , a  credit of 10  months’ time will be given, pur
chaser to  give note w ith approved security, bearing •  per cent In
terest from date of sale; t  per ceat discount for cash. No property 
to  he removed until te rn s  of sale are compiled with.

t t e  •"> (
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John Bofthl M  D m  b id  u» with 
« raid this weak.

Alfred Bitch b u rn e d  home Vrom 
Chicago Thursday evening.

Mr. Ehman went to  Chenoa Mon
day and attended the funeral of 
Thoa. E. Higgins.

Mr. and Mm. Jones Weasels, of 
Falrbury. called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Bony W alter Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Miller entertained aa t a 
club party Tuesday evening, provid
ing delightful entertainment tor her 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Kerri ns and 
daughter. Miss Mary Ruth, and Miss 
Mary Lawless motored to Champaign 
Sunday.

William J. Pepperdlne has named 
his place of business “Pep’s Tea 
Room” and in this issue solicits pat
ronage.

Che Big Ones Coming:
“COBRA”

“A KISS FOR CINPERELLA” 
“THAT ROYAL GIRL” 

“THE VANISHING AMERICAN” 
“HER SISTER FROM PARIS” 

All pictures played as released

NAVY BEANS, 14 poqixk | -----$1.00

HYDROX COOKIES ^
S pounds _______  • • •, -____  f  U C

KRISPY CRACKERS f • i A u
- t  pound b o x ------------------ j------ iU i---- 4 0 C

CORN—None Such Brand
d c a n s ------------------------

PEAS—Hnppy Hour Brand 
,  « cans ------------------PORK AND BEANS 

Happy Hour Brand. 3 cans SYRUPS
FRUITS

You Don’t 
Have ToStop Searching!

*

Day Fan
HARDWARE
SPECIALS For the Radio 

Fan

E. Bums’ Hardware
Wednesday, October 28

You can get whichever statjon you want—immediately—by turning the Day- 
Fan Dial to the same wave-length number you find on the newspaper radio page.

Stop in our,store with your paper—we’ll show you how surely it works.

Complete with batteries, tubes, aerial, speakerGRAND and everything installed in your home for
Heavy Copper B oilers.........
Husking Mittens, dozen .......

On All Stoves 5 %  
Discount

12 quart galvanized iron pail

The first dance in the new GRAND 
building will be held on

THURSDAY  
OCTOBER 29 , 1

B A R G A IN  D A Y O N L Y
We Cannot List

$125 cash■rj i ' ;

$90 cash

$155 A. B, 

$115 A. B
Everything in our immense stock, but EV
ERYTHING you need is here—or we can get 
it on short notice. Jot down the things you 
need and come on in with the knowledge be
forehand that WE GUARANTEE BOTH 
OUR GOODS AND OUR PRICES TO 
PLEASE YOU.

Music By

Good
The building has been remodeled 
furnished. Come and enjoy yoi 
on this fine dance floor.

• V* - '-V O
t  P m O .

Sunday and Monday
October 25th and 26th 

Douglas McLean in

"SEVEN KEYS TO
B A L D P A T E

Wednesday, Oct 28th
“NEW BROOMS”

(a Paramount)

Milford Sima, William Banker and .ried 
S. Fendrick w ent to Chicago Tuesday 
m orn ing  and  drove th re e  new c a rs  
borne.

E hm an  A R oan have purchased a 
fine new  In te rn a tio n a l Red B aby 
service tru ck  w hich th ey  a re  using  
in serv ing  th e ir  trad e .

Mr. an d  Mrs. John  W ilson m otored 
to  B loom ington T uesday  and visited 
Mrs. W’llson ’s uncle, w ho has been 
seriously  ill a t  th e  hosp ita l.

Dr. F . B lum enschein  a ttended  _a 
d en ta l m eeting  In O narga  one day 
la s t w eek. D entists from  several 
coun ties in  th is  section  of th e  s ta te  
w ere p resen t and  th e  m eeting  was an 
en joyable  and  beneficial one.

Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  Morrow and  
fam ily and  Mr. M erwln W ebber and  
little  son, R onald, of Y ates City, a t 
tended  th e  m orn ing  services a t  th e  
M ethod ist church Sunday  and m ade 
a b rief call upon th e ir  form er p as
to r, Rev. C. W. L eonard , and fam ily.

Mr. and  Mrs. John  R eadle, of O rd, 
N ebraska, a rrived  h ere  la s t T h u rs 
day. Mr. R eadle  is a step  b ro th e r of 
Mrs. B ony W’a lte r. H e w ent from  
here  to  In d ian a  to see h is farm . T he 
couple closed th e ir  v is it in C hats- 
w orth  on M onday and  re tu rn ed  hom e

T he  re fe ree  in b an k ru p ty  h as o r
dered th e  sale of th e  th irty -five 
branch  s to res  of th e  W ilson G rocery

£  com pany, s ta r tin g  O ctober 21th and

First Show Every Night at 7 o’clock

ending  N ovem ber 5th. T he F a lrbu ry , 
s to re  is to  be Bold th e  afternoon  of 
O ctober 28 th , and th e  F o rrest and 
C hatsw orth  sto res th e  m orning of

jj |O o to b e r  29th . I t  is understood th a t
1 several concerns have an  eye on 
C hntsw orth  store.

th e

D. W. Ryaft has been la Minnesota 
lately Iraklag after his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grosenbach, or 
Washington, 111., were in Chatsworth 
on business Monday.

Terry Burns, of Lacon, haa been 
here recently doing steam fitting iu 
the Grand building.

Mrs. R. A, Barnett, of Oxford, 
rasas, arrived here Saturday and is 

vlslUng her brother, A. A. Raboin, 
and family.

An unusually large attendance of 
the membership of the Eastern Star 
resulted la  a delightful social meet
ing last Thursday evening.

The Catholic ladles are giving a 
shower this, Thursday evening. In 
the K. of C. hall In honor of Mi r  
Winifred Carney, who is to  be mar- 

to James Karas next Tuesday. 
—I have Installed a Lnnoll Per

manent Waving machine and am pre
pared to do all work done In a  first 
class beauty shop.—Mrs. F. A. Thom
as, Burnham Oraduate, Piper City, 
HI. N il

Jos. J. Endres and John Bndres 
went to Michigan Saturday and re
turned home Tuesday night. They 
bought a carload of potatoes, one of 
apples and one of pears, to be ship
ped here.

John  F e rr ia s , Sr., Is spending th e  
w in te r w ith  h is  d au g h te r , Mrs. R. O. 
H aw thorne , in  M outlcello, 111., w here 
be  is hav ing  h is eyes operated  on. 
H e is ge ttin g  along finely  follow ing 
b is f irs t operation .

Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam  J . Pepper
dlne v isited  th e  fo rm er's  m other in 
F o rres t la s t Sunday. Mrs. P epper
d lne  has been seriously ill fo r several 
weekB. A Blight change fo r be tte r 
took place Sunday.

Mrs. H u b e rt Dixon, of Chicago, a r 
rived here  last F riday  and  has been 
v isiting  h e r paren ts, Mr. and  Mrs. J  
A. L eggate. Mr. Dixon Is to  come 
tom orrow  and  th e  L eggates and D ix
ons will a tten d  th e  hom e-com ing a t 
Illino is un iversity  In U rbana S a tu r
day.

Mrs. A. S la te r h as  re tu rn ed  home 
from D ayton, W ashing ton , w here she 
w as called by th e  illness of h e r  mo- 
th e i\  Mrs. O eorge W ohlw end. about 
th ree  w eeks ago. Mrs. W ohlwend 
retuVned to  C hatsw orth  w ith  her and 
will spend th e  w in ter here. Mrs. S la t
e r  reports the  w ea ther very d ry  In
W ashington 
as  here.

th is  sum m er the sam e

PEACHES—No. 
4 cans _____

3 1-3 Cans

APRICOTS—No. 
4 cans _____

3 1-3 Cans

PINEAPPLE—No. 
3 cans _______

3 1-3 Cans

98*
98*
89*

DRIED FRUITS
PRUNES—Santa Clara 

3 pounds _______
RAISINS—Seedless 

4 pounds ______
APRICOTS—New FVncy Blenheim 

2 pounds _____ _____________ L-
TOMATO SOUP—Campbell's 

•  cans _________________

DARK KARO 
Half gallon 

DARK KARO 
One gallon -

LIGHT KABO 
galfoiHalf gallon 

LIGHT KARO 
One gallon -

28*
52*
32*
59*

LAUNDRY SOAP and CLEANSER
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP— * B A *

- 12  b a r s ----------------------------------------O U 4
GRANDMA'S WHITE NAPTHA SOAP » A *  

13 bars  --------------------------------------9 U 4
DUTCH CLEANSER 

4 cans ---------------

TOILET SOAP
BELL’S COMPLEXION SOAP 

* b a r s ______________________

VANITY FAIR FLOUR, Per S a c k .......... $2.75

ALL SALES CASH—NO EXCHANGES

FREE! We will give away a half-barrel (2 sacks) of Camel Flour mi the evening 
of Bargain Day •

THE CORNER GROCERY
REBHOLZ *  MAVIUTZEN

PHONE NO. 34 CHATSWORTH, ILL.

FRESI



■ (Gleaned from the Motor)
The body of George T. Forney w i  

brought here from Alexandria, South 
Dakota, for burial last week. He 
moved from this vicinity to South 
Dakota ten y ean  ago and SO y ean  
of age, death hetag due to the In
firmities of age. He waa married 
twice. His first wife died here in' 
1909 and was hurled here. He was 
married again in  1916 to Mise Cecil 
Edwards, who survives, r iv e  chil
dren came to the  home of the f in t  
marriage: Melvin H. Forney, of 
Alexandria, 8 . D.; Mabel C., the wife 
of Frank Worthington, of Clarion, 
Iowa; Maud A., the wife of George 
A rends, of Melvin, Illinois, who died 
February 17, 190*; Nellie, the wife 
of C. E. Rosa, of Champaign, Illinois. 
One son died in infancy. The re
mains accompanied by his wife and 
relatives from South Dakota arrived 
here a t noon Thursday and were tak
en to the M. E. church, where funer
al services were held  Thursday aft
ernoon, Rev. C. H. H offm ire offic
ia tin g . In te rm e n t was in  the Mel
vin cemetery.

C. O. McM ahon who w as s tru ck  by 
an au to  driven  by O. H. A rends a  few 
days ago is now  ab le  to  be o u t and 
can ge t a ro u n d  by the aid of a 
c ru tch . One of h is lim bs w as in 
ju re d  q u ite  severely.

A t a  m eeting  of the board of d i
rec to rs  of th e  M elvin s ta te  bank  re
cen tly  C larence T . W ilson w as e lec t
ed cash ie r of th<? bank in p lace of 
Leo E. M cK enna who resigned som e 
tim e since to  ta k e  a  position w ith 
th e  F inance  C orporation .

F re d  A ckert, of K enosha. W is., 
w as v isiting  re la tiv es  here las t week. 
F red  holds a  good position w ith  the 
N ash M otor com pany in th a t city .

D  INWEBvno DOGG8 , president of 
thu Sooptowa chamber of com- 

mavcs, was showing tbs wonders of
tbs town to the distinguished visitor, 
Fsssbo, the man from Mars.

“And last but not least, Mr. Jass- 
bo," beamed Doggs. “I  must show you 
that great American institution, the 
five and ten-cent store. There’s noth
ing there over ten cents or under flve 
or in between, and theta's nothing 
that’s not on sale there.’*

“Weil, w e iir well welled Jaxsbo— 
“even obsolete whisky g*Tii—t sad 
things to fix whatchacallums with?" 

“Even those,'* smiled Doggs.
"Well, well," weilwelled Jaxsbo. 

And they went to the flve and ten-cent 
store, and Dinweevle Doggs radiated, 
"Here we are t Did you ever see such 
variety in your life Look i t  that 
stack of hslr stfalghtenera I Here's a 
handful for souvenirs. Look at all 
the patent monkey wrenches for train
ing monkeys) Stick a couple in your 
pocket for souvenirs) I’ll pay foe 
them! Observe the counterful of 
cork dishes that float If water or gravy 
Is spilled on them! Do have a half 
doxen as souvenirs."

An hour later, a t the corner of 
Might and Main streets, Jaxsbo waa 
dug out from under a pile of miscella
neous articles including transferable 
cigar bands, noodle silencers, Javanese 
ankle scratchers, pocket squirt guns 
for reflavoring overexercised chewing 
gum, rubber shoestrings, spark plugs, 
pin wheels, umbrellas. Ivory-handled 
barrel openers, deml tasse  forks, dan
delion wine, boiler buttons, baby banka, 
floor lamps, curtain  poles and cobweb 
finders.

“Well, w ell!" weilwelled the semi
conscious Jaxzbo. "Such a p la n e t!"

((g) by Oeorfe Matthew A da rag.)

Wednesday, October 28th

FRESH HOME KILLED PORK

Pork L o in__
Pork Shoulder

deale r, new apaper, o r postm aster. 
They can get action  then  if th inga  do 
no t tu rn  o u t rig h t.

Smoked Hams 
Fresh Ham . . .  
Pork Sausage ,

Antique Furniture
A m ateur collectors often wonder 

how there csn  be so much antique fu r
n iture In existence. But when they 
stop to  consider that there a re  thou
sands of homes In Europe still filled 
with the fu rn itu re  of olden times, they 
understand. In the days when furni
tu re  making w as on the crest, there 
were only two classes of people. One 
was the "haves” ; the o ther the "have 
nots.” There was no middle class, so 
those “haves" had much. F ine furni
ture, which w as to be found every
where, was handed down in tact, for in 
those days a  man gave everything to 
his oldest son and to no one else. In 
th a t way eatatea were not broken up, 
and family fu rn itu re  was passed on 
from generation to  generation. Much 
o f It still rem ains aa it w as long ago 
In the old homes.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28
consisting of

WATCHES SILVERWARE CLO 
RINGS JEWELRY

TOILET ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS
and hundreds of other articles

............ 20c
.......20c

30c and 35cBacon
Services Rendered

Stories of absent-mindedness were 
being related In the smoking-room of 
a  transalan tlc  liner.

“I am very absent-minded myself," 
said a  hitherto  silent man. "I often 
And names and telephone numbers 
w ritten In my notebook, bu t can 't re
member w hat persons they rep resen t 
Lately I had a  general cheeking up. 
The name and address of one man 
baffled me, so I wrote to him asking 
If he had ever heard of roe, and If I 
w as supposed to  do something for him. 
He wrote hack a  cordial, alm ost aa 
affectionate le tte r, saying I had al
ready done I t  H e was my wife's first 
husband."

Tuberculoma
All anim als have a certain degree of 

resistance to the attack  of the germ 
of T. B .; in some th is |>ower Is low 
and others very high. The guinea pig, 
for example, has almost no resistance 
to th is disease, while the goat has so 
high a resistance thn t It Is very hard 
to Infect It at all. Airiong human be
ings the Indlnn tind negro usually 
show a very low resisting |»ower and 
when Infected are  apt to have the 
rapid and dangerous form of th a  trou
ble. The average white man. on the 
contrary, has considerable resisting 
power.

This is a good time to buy your Christinas Diamond. 
Besides buying them cheaper I will allow you to make 
a payment on them and 1 will hold them until Christ
mas for you.

“ As I look a t  I t” decla res a  sm ok
e r ‘‘the  fellow  who qu its  sm oking is 
en titled  to  a ll th e  sa tisfac tion  he can 
get o u t of b ragg ing  ab o u t It.”

“ I suppose th a t by now " says a 
local fan, "N ew  York realizes th a t 
th e re  a re  a t  least two o th e r cities 
th a t  can p lay  baseball.

W . A . C O U G H L I N
Chatsworth, Illinois

T h ree  D oors N orth  of P o st Office— C hatsw orth , 111.

I. C. R. R. Watch Inspector
-—-If you have any news, te ll It to  

T he P laindealer.-Try a P la indea le r w ant ad.

We are listing below only a few of the SUPER-BARGAINS a t Taubers* Store and it will pay you well to come and see 
exceedingly splendid values we are offering. Buy your entire winter’s supply of Dry Goods and Shoes now.

SHOES Ladies’ Shoesy it works.

BOYS' H IG H  G RA DE SHOES - in  
brow n calf sk in , s tie s  8 1-2 to  11 1-2

BOYS' H IG H  G RADE SHOES, brow n 
ca lf akin, sixes 12 to  2 ------------------

86  INCH H IG H  GRADE PERC A LE, reg  
u la r va lue  22c, special a t  ... .....................

YOUNG LAD IES’ OXFORDS in tan  calf skin, low heel 
sixes 2 1-2 to  7. a t p e r  p a ir  ___________________— 82 INCH GINGHAM, novelty  patterna, 

r g u l a r  va lue  29c, a t ________________MEN'S OXFORDS —  Tan calf dreaa £ Q  A O  
oxfords, in a selection of styles a t # « s 9 0

MEN’S DRESS SHOES—Black or brown calf akin 
dreaa shoes, regular values to |4 .6 0  A O  O f t  
special a t -------------------------------- V « e 5 7 0

MEN’S WORK SHdEB—Men's guaranteed all lea- 
ther work shoes, regular value C 9  I Q

LA D IES' PA TEN T O NE-STRAP of ex tra  good quality,Cuban or ml 
lta ry  heel. In a  selection  of sty les, regu la r values Q <
to  25.00, a t ______________________________ :________

8 2  IN CH  GINGHAM, very  q u a lity  
values to  35c, a t _______ ______ __

86  INCH OUTING FLANNEL, 
dark , special a t _______....LAD IES’ BLACK SATIN ONE STRA P, Cuban heel 

reg u la r value |4 .5 0 , a t __________________________

86 INCH BLEA CH ED  MUSLIN, 
good qua lity , reg. va lue  18c, a tC H ILD 'S OXFORDS, p a ten t le a th e r , sixes 8 1-2 to 

11 1-2, a t ________________________________________
SH EETIN G — 9-4 bleached  or unbleached  

best q u a lity  sheeting , special, a t  ______
C H ILD 'S  OXFORDS, h igh  grade, ta n  calf skin 

8 1-2 to  11 1-2, a t ___________________________ CURTAIN M A TERIA LS —  45 Inch hlg l 
file t o r m arq u ise tte  c u rta in  m a te ria ls  
value to  86c, a t _____ __________________

LAMES' ALL SILK HIGH GRADE 
HOSIERY, regular value $1.00, a t ------

CHILDREN’S HOSE, in black or brown, 
the beat wearing hose on the market at

CHILD ’S OXFORDS, h igh  g rade, ta n  calf skin 
6 1-2 to  8, a t, p e r p a i r ______________________

MEN’S W O RK  SH IR TS, th e  beet th a t  la 
m ade to  se ll fo r $1.00, special a t _____

,.*«%«***". on**,’* •. - oqagutat  -«•■* w «  •.. ■<■*•■%***!&* . rifr

*
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Sale
Price

$115.00
115.00

98.00
55.00

45.00
60.00

100.00

82.00

Value
$135.00

135.00
118.00  

65.00  
52.50

Meadow Lark Electric W aahen__________
Master Washer, copper tu b ______________
Master Washer, gahranized tu b ...........  ......
Safety Electric Washer ________________
Safety Power W asher... ........... .................... ..
McConnick-Deering 1 1-2 hp. Engine _......
McCormick-Deering No. 3  Cream Separator. 
McConnick-Deering No. 2 Cream Separator

W e handle the McConnick-Deering Tractor 

W e carry a full line of com  picker repairs

Ehman & Roan Implement Co,
"G O O D  EQ U IPM E N T  M AKES A  G O O D  FA R M ER  B E T T E R ”

WALTER BUILDING CHATSWORTH, ILL.

i n t e r n - *

This Sunk is here to serve all the people and Its officers will 
be pleased to talk with all those having need of better Banking
service.

Ton are cordially Invited to d<
Institution, where It will be appree 
convenience, satisfaction guaranteed 
and absolute safety Is offered to  all.

The conservative and safe policies of Its management and Its 
;e capacity for taking care of the business requirements of the 
ner and business man, all make It the leading bank of the

Being a  member of the PpDBRAI* RESERVE SYSTEM OF 
4KB, we are one of the vast army of banks.Joined together for 
'Protection of depositors,^) our^ depositors enjoy absolute se-

IntelUgent, efficient service Is accorded to all. and a eleerly-

iur banking business la  this 
d, with assurances of every 
id where a  uniform oourtesy

▼Buies ana sales and then compare 
that there Is a difference worthy of 
m and safety.

Hili OTABT A BAVDfCW ACCOUNT 
HOW AND WATCH IT GBOWStart A Strings Account in This Bank

jf/ fc  'Q .

I l l l t t l l l l l  t t l t t
Shstsw svth  ^ b itu U ilo .

Wednesday, October 28
: G. NAPTHA SOAP—
10 bar* fo r--------------------------- --------- 37c :

PEACHES— DelMonte Fancy Yellow Cling—
Two No. 2 cans ------ ----------------------- 63c :

COOKIE SPECIAL—
Ginger Snaps, 2 pounds fo r .....— --- ------ --- 25c ;;
Fig Bars, 2 pounds fo r..... ....----- ---------------- 35c ;;

HUSKING GLOVES—The Bom, the best glove made 
per dozen______________________________ 32.47

DIETZ LANTERNS— 
each -----------— $1.27 i

SUGAR SPECIAL—
Pure Cane, 10 pounds 58c :

A CLOTHES BASKET FULL OF GROCERIES | : 
GIVEN AW AY ON BARGAIN DAY

Specialsfor Saturday
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

FANCY PINK SALMON—
No. 1 tall cans, 2 fo r .... 27c

THREE MINUTE OATS—
Large packages, 2 for ....................-...............  39c £
Small packages, 3 for ................... ..... ...........  29c J

TASTE O THE WEST PEACHES—
No 2 can fo r ........... ..... ................

1
2 1 c

BANANAS—
3 pounds for ...................................... -...........  25c

DAVID’S ECONOMY GROCERY
CHARLES ROBERTS, Manager

Telc-i.hone No. 93

PORTERFIELD ft RABOIN 
Puhltahera

Entered aa second class m atter at 
ths poetofflce, Chateworth, 111., und
er net of March S, 187$.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One y ear ---------------------------------$1.00
8 lx months _________________  1.0 0
Three months _______________ .50
Canadian subscription ________ 8.60

Office In Brown Building 
Office Phone
8 . J . Porterfield, Residence 
A. A. Raboin, Residence _

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 81, 1085

CULLOM ITEMS

(Mostly from the Chronicle) 
James VanAlstyne was.having his 

teeth treated by a  Chateworth den
tist Monday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Meents and 
children, of Ashkum, were visitors at 
the J. D. Raboin home and Clair 
Fraher homes Sundays.

W alter Diets, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Diets, living east of town, suf
fered a broken bone in his right 
wrist as a result of a "kick” from a 
Ford he was cranking.

Jim Lannon, Saunemln's golflest 
golfer, hung up the best score we 
have yet heard of on the Fraher 
course west of town when he made 
the seven holes In 30.

T. C. G reenwood Is g e ttin g  th e  
F lo rida  fever and  do no t su rp rised  if 
you h e a r of h im  and  Mrs. G reen
wood d riv ing  dow n sou th  fo r the  
w in ter. Tom has been o ffered  a  Job 
bossing a  co n trac tin g  gang bu ild ing  
new  hom es and  th in k in g  Btrongly of 
d riv ing  th rough  in h is new  car.

A la rge  num ber of m em bers and 
friends of th e  M ethodist ch rch  m et 
one evening laBt w eek In a  general 
ge t-to g e th e r to  m eet th e  new  pasto r, 
Rev. L. C. D ibble, and  h is fam ily. 
A fine p rogram  w as given. T he re 
m ainder of th e  even ing  w as spent in 
gam es and v isiting , and a lunch  of 
sandw iches, d o u ghnu ts  and  coffee 
w as served.

Mr. and Mrs. G eorge G ordon have 
re tu rn ed  harne from  a six w eeks visit 
w ith  re la tiv es  In W ashington , D. C. 
They rep o rt a  p leasan t and p ro fitab le  
tim e. Mr. G ordon lived In th a t v i
c in ity  w hen a young m an but th e  
changes since then  he th in k s  nre

the White Houae and grtrart 
the other interesting pine— In 
national cnpitol.

Cullotn’a high football team Satur
day chalked np their second straight 
victory when they turned Oilman 
back in n driving rain, 18 to 8 . Ths 
splendid work of Price, who ran 
through, over and around the Oilman 
team, was largely responsible for Its 
triumph. Cullom started In for the 
first quarter and with Price leading 
away were soon out in front and re
tained the edge throughout.

One day last week a number of 
neighbors and friends of Andrew 
Jensen gathered at hla farm home, 
west of Cullom, and plowed sixty 
acres for film. Andrew has beep in 
a Chicago hospital for six weeks and 
his fall work was getting pretty well 
behind. There were ten tractors and 
six horse-firawn plows in the field a t 
one time, and the sight of all these 
plows working at once waa said to 
be one long to be remembered. They 
made short work of the plowing, and 
It will surely look good to Andy whea 
he gets back from the hospital. Acts 
of kindness like this make ua think 
It's not such a bad old world after 
all.

ROBERTS NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. John Cannoy motor
ed to Chicago Tuesday.

Miss Bessie Netherton has return
ed home after spending the summer 
in Canada,

Jack Swanlck has returned from 
Canada, after looking after farming 
interests there.

Mrs. Nora Newan, of Champaign, 
is helping care for her mother, Mrs 
A. A. Yackee, who submitted to an 
operation recently.

Announcement has been received 
here of the marriage of Miss Mabel 
Jennings and William Wiers, of Ar
chibald, Ohio.

T ra in  I/eaves T rack  
Spread ing  of th e  ra ils  on the  T. 

P. & W ., ra ilroad  tw o m iles east of 
E ureka  a t 7 :25  S a tu rday  evening is 
believed to  be th e  cause of a w reck 
of No. 2 enstboum l passenger.

T rav e lin g  a t a speed of 30 m iles 
an hour the  engine suddenly  left th i  
rails and  buried  itself in th e  ra in  
soaked roadbed a lm ost to  the  h ead 
light. T he ten d er left th e  rails and 
half th e  trucks of th e  baggage car. 
In ju ries , p rov iden tia lly , w ere ligh t, 
only one woman being reported  in 
ju red .

Mora

Your choice 
display in ou 
to $4.00) (c

Also Sjk

Come in ear 
cials won’t I

SERVICE

M eino
FEDEFM RESERVE SYSTEM o f BANKS

BANK SERVICE

Commercial National
Chateworth ...Barik... Minds
CAPITAL A N D  SU R PLU S, $65,000.00

PROTECTION

The Dank is th e  financial backbone of progress and prosperity . 
A g rea t deal haa been said abou t th e  place th a t th e  bank  occupies 
In the  financial prosperity  of every com m unity. E xperience teaches, 
how ever, th a t th e  bank renders fa r  m ore SER V IC E than  sim ply to 
receive money on deposit and pay it  out. To accept deposits and 
keep th e  money safe is only one of th e  functions th a t a  bank per
form s for th e  good of th e  Com m unity. The m odern, up-to-date  B ank, 
such as T H E  COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK, occupies a very Im
p o rtan t place In the grow th and w elfare  of th is  C om m unity. I t  fos
te rs  business, fu rn ishes Capital fo r conservative  en te rp rises , helps 
the  fa rm er and assures stab ility  a t all tim es. The rucccbs  of a bank 
Is an  indication of the p rosperity  of th e  C om m unity. Every  patron  
of th is bank is an elem ent assisting  in th e  developm ent of th is Com
m un ity 's  resources.

T hus you see a B anking Service is no t aD expensive luxury, bu t 
* necessity. Some of th e  g rea te s t serv ices we perform  cost ou r 
clients Absolutely nothing.

The Individual needs the bank to make his income go further, 
the Business man needs the Bank’s help to make his business grow.

The farmer needs the Bank's help when crops are poor, prices 
bad, roads Impaasable and cars scarce.

Established

in

1893

Incorporated

in

1900

Thin Bank .the oldest In Cbatsworth, Is saining new business 
r day, as new parties are attracted by the service rendered

Kmr%iuaUes will be
ABSOLUTELY |

SAFE in 
SMEW DEPOSIT VAULTS

WHYT Because our Vaults sre not made of brick and mortar, 
that can be easily picked and broken Into in a short time to admit 
a burglar. No, they are made of the very beet concrete 18 Inches 
thick, reinforced with heavy Crbme steel hare laid In solid concrete 
four inch— apart one way and eight Inches apart the other way; 
thus doubly reinforced.

And further our vaults sre lined throughout with heavy Crome 
Steel plate eecurely fastened so no burglar can enter. The open
ings are protected by heavy double 8 teel doors, the Inelde one be
ing a heavy Crome Steel door with Combination lock, and the out
side doors being of special heavy Crome Steel each weighing over 
two and one-half tone, securely fastened and locked with Combi
nation locks (two on each door) also timing devices to which Is 
attached the Anakln Alarm System (a  sure prevention of burglary) 
and still further we have connected to our outside vault doors the 
Anakln secret locking device and government war gas whleb has 
neve) been known to fall, and It has defeated the attempts of even 
the most skilled Yeggmen. So your valuables are safe In our burglar 
and fire proof vaults.

• •
Our Vaults are —Id to be among the strong—t and safest in 

the County, and we offer this protection to all who use them.

Then added to  this noted protection, we have our two large 
■crew door safes, one In each vault. One being of Crome Steel 
and the other of the latest type of Quadruple Manganese Steel 
guaranteed burglary proof In which are kept bonds, reserve funds
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Morath’s Jewelry Store
EAST END BLOCK

Your choice of any article erf high-grade silverware, on 
display in our east window, (including pieces valued up 
to $4.00) for

ONLY $ 1 .8 9
: i  s

> ‘ • t‘ i

> P

Also Special Bargains in Six W atdies 
and Six Diamond Rings

Come in early so as not to be disappointed. These spe- ; 
cials won’t last long.

Morath’s
i

N ow  S erv in g  Hot Coffee | 
and L unch |

You’ll like a cup of our special'Coffee; it’s made |  
! from the beat coffee we could buy and served piping 
I hot. A meat or a cheese sandwich goes good with it.

*

SPECIAL FOR NEXT SUNDAY

MAPLENUT. STRAWBERRY, CHOCOLATE AND 
HARVEST MOON ICE CREAM 

PINEAPPLE SHERBET

For Hallowe’en we will have TOASTED NUT ICE 
CREAM. Your guests will like it. ■ Leave orders not 
latei1 than October 26th for this special Cream for Hal
lowe'en.

Hot Chochte and Wafers Taste Good 
These Cool Days ':•***•

BARGAIN DAY SPECIAL® FOR 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28

Morse's Bulk Chocolates, pound ,4 -----------
Vanilla Cream, per quart------------------ ------
Special Cream, per quart------------- :— -~~

We carry a full line of Morse's anc( Beich's Boated ; 
Chocolates. ,

W illiam A  O'Malley
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

THE

1 vUi 1 ; J  ■ >1 L'Jvk
fh l lw *  M often th* tu n in g  point, 

lh« pivot Of elroumotaaoo that swing* 
no to *  higher lovoL U f s  la not ronlly 
what comas to us. bat what wa gat out 
o f It.—Jordan.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WHEN you have exhauited all 
waya of cookfng the delicious 
hubbard squash try :

' Sou mad Squash.
T ake a  medluin-sixed squash, remove 

the seeds and ilringy portion, then i>eel 
off the rind. Place in a steam er and 
cook over boiling w ater until tender, 
then mash and season to  taste with, 
salt,,pepper and batter. To two cup
fuls o f  mashed squash add gradually 
one cupful of cream and when well 
mined, the yolks of two well beaten 
eggs. Mix well, then fold In the whites 
of the eggs beaten stiff. Poor Into a 
buttered  baking dish and bake In a 
moderate oven until Arm. Serve at 
once

Bread Sponge Cake.
T ake one and one-half cupfuls ot 

sugar, three-fourths o f a cupful of lard 
and bu tte r mixed, two well beaten 
eggs, one-fourth of a cupful of sweet 
milk, two cupfuls of bread sponge, 
three cupfuls of flour and one tea- 
spoonful of soda. Add spices, raisins, 
and a  few nuts, mix well and let rise 
then bake.

Stuffed Onions.
Parboil large-slsed onions, take out 

the centers, leaving a  cavity to  hold 
the filling. Chop the onion removed 
from the center, mix w ith cold sausage 
meat o r bacon and crumbs with sea
soning. Fill the centers, pour around 
good beef broth o r add bu tter and 
water. Bake until the onions are  ten
der, basting occasionally. Cover each 
with a  spoonful of buttered crumbs 
and brown before serving.

Hamburg 8taak.
Buy a  piece of beef cut from the 

round with a little suet or pork. Put 
through the meat grinder, season with 
pepper and salt and a bit of clove and 
form Into flat cakes. Broil o r pan- 
broil until well cooked. Serve with 
baked potatoes and creamed onions

Golden Fleece.
To one capful of cream In a frying 

pan add one-half pound of cheese 
broken up Into bits, adding a dash 
of cayenne. When smooth break over 
this m ixture five or six eggs, cover two 
m inutes: when the white Is set. re
move the cover, add salt and beat the 
mnss briskly for a few minutes. Serve 
on buttered crackers.

T l t A U t  T v W t v e l f i .
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SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT
By F. A. W A L K E R

KNOCK AT THE DOOR

YOU cannot bop* to  gain entrance 
to  friendship except by knocking 

■t her door with the courage and cour
tesy which Invariably Insure admit
tance.

And th is Is equally true  of every
thing of worth In life, quite regard
less of the opinions of those who are  
prone to think otherwise.

I f  you would be on Intim ate tertna 
with Wisdom, yon must knock a t  her 
golden door every day.

Tou may rail a t the Idea, but If you 
miss a day or two a  week you will 
find when you go to  call again tha t 
some one more persistent has been 
■bend of yon, and picked tbe choicest 
(lowers in the front garden.

In all th a t concerns life, especially 
the vital things. If you would ait w ith 
those who occupy the front pews, w ear 
the best clothes, lock arm s with high 
society, know how to  entertain  a 
prince or a  pauper w ithout lofty af
fectation or mongrel Condescension, 
you m ust first knock a t  the door and 
gljln proficiency by frequent b lock 
ings and regular visits.

;Tou may danb a  canvas with color, 
sail a  boat on an  unruffled stream, 
atng a  commonplace song which the 
boys of the street w histle wlthottf 
missing a note, play the piano, do ex
quisite embroidery work In Imitation 
of tbe piece before yon, but If you wish 
to excel beyond the mere copyist and 
become a m aster In every sense of the 
word, yon must keep knocking.

In m atters of a r t  and Intellect, 
there Is no other way to Improve or 
advance except by going often to the 
door o f Wisdom and picking up knowl
edge first hand.

You may be tempted to hint tha t 
this requires too much work, too 
many long hours of studious applica
tion to  things with which yon feel you 
are  already Intimately acquainted, but 
If you will march out your produc
tions on dress parade and line them 
up side by side with others, you will 
not be long In discovering defects 
which may sicken your heart.

But If you are made of the right 
m aterial, anil have within your brrtist 
an Inflexible determination to go to 
the top, such comparisons will not be 
odlouB.

It Is only by hearing superior mu
sic, or by seeing a  masterpiece In 
painting or sculpture, th a t we learn 
to know the Inferior anil thus gain an 
eminence where we find nn Inexpres
sible pleasure' In Im parting our hard- 
earned knowledge to others.

J 3  $  a

On Bargain Day
Wednesday, October 28th

A TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT will 
be given on every purchase Ynade a t 
this store.

Beautiful Overstuffed Suites, Bed Room 
Suites, Dining Room Sets, Rocking Chairs, 
Cedar Chests, Library Tables, Book Cases, 
Day Beds, Baby Carriages, Kitchen Cabinets, 
and Chairs—in fact, everything to make the 
home beautiful and attractive.

the D a y  of 
Control Ub*

Ju s t a b o il the time th a t early man 
quit wearing skins and in their stead 
donned garm ents of wool o r linen, he 
began to think, though not vary seri
ously, of the problem of washing. Tor 
a  long time, anthropologists tell us. 
these washings, of self and of cloth
ing, were most Infrequent, but wash
ing had begun to be recognised as a 
necessary if  bothersome something 
which must be done. If only very occa
sionally.

At first, aa Is still the  case in the 
most cannibalistic of the South See 
Islands, washing one's person wltb 
w ater was most distinctly not done. 
Instead, these personal ablutions were 
conducted much after the m anner atlll 
practiced by the nomads of tbe Ara
bian desert where sand and sunlight 
a re  used In Hen of soap and water.

A fter this, however, as the dawn of 
tim e receded Into the past, the use of 
w ater gradually came Into common 
practice and washing oneself and one’s 
clothing reached the stage where 
It became either a religions or social 
rite.

C1" ITyrldentally, it was Osesar*s sol
diers, who never washed above the 
waist, who brought back to Rome 
from the Gallic w ar a  new substance 
—the same thing which we now call 
soap. Th& e soldiers fonod the w a r  
like German tribes living across the 
Rhine making and using I t  They 
m arveled and then, being Romans, 
adopted th is new substance for their 
own. B u t  Is tbe way we got soap.

I t  la planned to  excavate tbe  draw 
Maximus a t Rome which was tb e  g reat
est stadium ever b u il t  I t seated 850.- 
000 people and would make some of 
tbe modern stadium s such as  tbe Yale 
Bowl end tbe Yankee start Mm look 
like county fa ir  am phitheaters. The 
O trras Maximus waa th ree tim es a s  
large a s  tbe fam ous Colosseum a t  
Rome. I t was first built In tbe tim e «f 
tbe early Roman kings, was used dur
ing the republic and  bad tta beet days 
during the empire. H ere Julius Caesar 
entertained the Roman populace on a 
magnificent scale. Indeed the scale 
was so large th a t be had to sell one of 
hts private villas to  pay for the games 
and chariot races. In this great s ta 
dium the gladiators fought In mortal 
combat with wild beasts Imported from 
Africa and A da.

J T ' VX988. NOW

J u s t
eltiaaaa tb e
e f
rounds o f  1

to  tb e  fo ld , so  b a re  nre 
m androents fo r  th e i r  special 

1.— C ross s tre e ts  only  i t  
crossings.

• 8.— D on 't erce# s t re e ts  d irec tly  be
h ind an  automobOo.

3. —  W alt u n til tra ffic  s tops « 
slow s dow n before crossing s t r e e t

p ia in d ea le r w an t ad s w ill bring  
resu lts .

An eas te rn  doctor says bee sting  
is a  cu re  fo r rheum atism . If  you 
try  It and it doesn 't w ork you 're  
s tung .

The W im Doctor
The doctor w as calling on old Mrs. 

Canny. 8he waa not very III, bu t she 
always had some question to  ask tbe 
doctor that bad nothing to  do with 
her own case.

“Doctor," she said on this occasion, 
“can you tell me why It Is th a t some 
people are  bora dumb?”

“Why—hem—certainly." he replied; 
"It Is owing to  tbe fact th a t they come 
Into the world w ithout the faculty  of 
speech."

"There, now," she remarked. “Now 
lo s t see what It means to have an edu
cation. I  asked Thomas more than  a 
hundred times why It was. and all ha 
could say waa, "C ause  they la.’ "— 
Baltimore News.

A New Jersey  m an says he carried  
one um brella 666,000 miles. He 
m ust have had It rive ted  to  h is  back.

Am erica is a  land  of opportun ity . 
M aybe th a t  accounts to r  so m uch 
knocking.

d iagonally .
* 'W l

4.— D on 't cross s tre e t 
— go a tra lg b t across.

6.— L ook both w ays as you cross 
any s tre e t o r road.

«. —  M otorists— alw ays w atch  o a t
fo r any  ch ild ren  In th e  s t r e e t

7. — Give th e  pedestrian  m ore  of i  
chance th a n  he Is expecting.

8. — D rive carefu lly  and  a lw ays u se  
your hand  signals.

9. — K eep yonr b rakes In p e rfec t 
o rder.

10. — Study  tra ffic  reg u la tio n s s a l  
obey them  —  and  do n ’t fo rg e t t b i t  
they a re  a p a rt of tb e  law  of y o n r 
land.

Frankneee
A member of the government, re 

m arkable for his resemblance to  M i 
famous father, le said  recently to  b o w  
visited a  woman In his constttqeacff 
who Is over one hundred years old.

H er memory la a  little  week and 
she thought be v a s  his father.

“We arc all very proud of yoe," 
she told him. "ba t what a pity yon 
have such a stupid eon I”—TU-Blts.

P la indea le r w an t ads w ill b rin g
results .

t .M'-h  i1 i i - H i i i  n  u t i i  n  n  i -t++4 t h  < m i m i i i i  i m  ■H 'H-h -h  i t i n  i h  n -n -

Framing a Specialty ->v - •J. E. Roach Furniture Co.
t h e  St o r e  o f  q u a l it y

X

fo r  th e  ESSEX  C O A C H

fr e ig h t a n d  Tmx E x tra

3 V "

Never Before 
a Value Like This

The largest sales of 6 -cylinder 
cars simply reflects the general 
recognition of greatest car value.
Built on the famous Super-Six 
principle, the patents which 
account for Hudson’s famous re
liability, brilliant performance 
and long life, are responsible for 
the same qualities in Essex. It is

the easiest riding and steering 
Essex ever built—the finest in 
performance, appearance and 
workmanship. We believe it is 
the most economical car in the 
world to own and operate.
Now it holds the greatest price 
advantage with the finest quality 
Essex ever offered.

Hudson-Essex W orld’s Largest Selling 6-Cylinder Cars
H udson Coach. 81150 
Hudson B rougham , $1495

H udson Sedan, $1695 
H udson Coupe, $1695

(!«T!>

USED CAR BARGAINS
One Ford C oupe..............................  1923 Model
Two Ford C oupes..........................  1924 Models
One Ford S ed an ..............................  1924 Model
One Ford C oupe..............................  1925 Model
One Ford T ouring........................................  1925 Model
One good used International speed truck 
One Studebaker special six touring

Above cars are all re-conditioned and in A-1 shape. Also several good cars 
to use as mud carsto save your new car—or can be made into light trucks, for sale 
at special bargains to move fast. Terms fjr cash or trade.

Several used tires of different sizes, also used Ford parts.
Have an A-l stock of new tires and accessories.

, ,y

Milford R. Sims
|  CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS . r  > m
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They all assembled la the dining 
'room where they were blindfolded 
and placed In a line, six la a  group 
and then asked to follow the string 
that ran through the building. It la 
needless to any every one of them 
was nervous or excited as they pass
ed in or out of the different rooms, 
putting their hands In a dish of fat 
worms (macaroni) getting shot by 
a cap gun by a  guard, or sliding 
through the tile which was placed on 
the assembly platform. They even 
had to take off their shoes and walk 

beans,

HIGH SCHOOL TATLER

SALES DAYnr Engine 
onnecdng Rod 
a w ill stand this 
L V  a . Test

Students of Chatsworth township 
high school have found that the time 
honored custom giving six weeks ex
aminations still Is popular with the 
teachers in this "advanced age." Tho 
first six weeks examination was held i 
October 15 and 16.

The truth of the familiar adage' 
"the proof of the pudding is In the I 
eating" was brought home to m ore1 

than one C. T. H. S. student as h e j 
was knitting his brow in an honest I 
endeavor to recall the learning of 
the weeks gone before. Those elusive 
bits of knowledge brought many to 
grief. The lesson which is so hard 
to learn—that of keeping up with 
the dally work every day and thus 
eliminating the necessity for much 

at examination time,—

FIFTY-THIRDWednesday, October 28

a ro u n d
but it didn't 

break!

(over beans, corn flakes and bed 
springs.

Their worst embarrassment and 
fright was received when they were 
brought out on the stage one at a 
time to gain the favor of the sopho
more class officers by doing w hat
ever stunt assigned in order to be
come a  true freshman.

Having gained their favor they 
were granted the privilege of sitting 
between the officers.

When they did the officers 
stood up and the freshmen fell down.

On getting up from their fall they 
were asked to sit in a coaster wagon 
and slide down a coal shuts to  get 
to their seats which were reserved 
for them In the gym.

After everyone had done his stunt 
several games were played, then de
licious refreshments were served: 
meat sandwiches, pineapple salad for 
first course; date pudding with whip
ped cream and coffee.

Everyone left the building declar
ing that he had had the best time 
and best laugh of h lB  life.

Whaa you Invest in an engine you 
Itave a right to expect many yean of 
watlsfactocy service. But it all depends 

how the !• built.
Tbe"Z”Engineisworld famous. It 

•we a reputation for dependability, not 
tqr mere chance, but because it i s built 
sslth the same care and precision as 
the parts in your automobile. Many 
Faimnks-Morse Engines have now been 
in use for over twenty-five years.

The “ Z"  Engine has fewer parts 
subject to wear, and thoee parts are 
carefully made, are drop forged and 
specially heat treated. The connecting 
sod, for instance, is a drop forging in- 
atead of an ordinary malleable. Very 
•neat, quality, even in the smallest 
marts, is the outstanding reason for 

long life and dependability, as 
over 400,000 users will tell you.

Vet the prices ar̂  unusually low 
fw—■»— large production has reduced 
manufacturing costs to a minimum.

V k  have the “Z "  on display
Let us show you this engine. Com

pare it part for part and you will note 
art once its greatly superior quality. 
■ H to 20 h. p.
Ih e F a i rb a a b -U o n e l in e a l io  includes Homo 

W ate r  Plants, Home Light and Power Plants, 
S t e e l  Ec l ip se  W indmil ls ,  F e e d  G r in d e r s ,  
Fa irbanks Scales, washing machines, electric 
SBOtors, general service pumping equipment, 
p u m p  Jacks, power heads, etc.

' MOW. DAMn 
Mr*. U txle O. ] 

, sehmldt, wax born 
M ar Faro, Lx Balli 
xad died In the fi 
Cullom, Illinois, Oel 
the age of SO year 
5 day*.

Her lUnege. whic 
creeping paralysis, 
yean ago. In the 1 
suffered greatly at 
ad much care and 
was gladly given by 
panldn and ehUdrei 
suffering patiently 
signed to the will < 
came gradually am 
the quiet hours of t 
was released from 
and entered Into er 
forever with her Lo 

In her early y< 
moved with their fi 
There nt the age ol 
verted and united ' 
Ileal. Her church 
later transferred I 
Evangelical church 
mained faithful unt 

Her last request 
loved onee meet hei 
Influence of her life 
Ing to family and fi 

In 1888 she was 
iel raust, of Cullc 
lished their home o 
and one-half miles i 
lorn, where they r 
thirty-seven years 
life. Two childrei 
and gladden this ha 

When making re< 
neral ahe aaked thi 
Joliet, a  life-long f 
fnneral sermon and 
vo(lte songs, “Roc 
"Jesus Lover, of If  

Her parents, one 
sisters preceded he 
husband, two chit 
home and Clarence 
home, four brother! 
John and Fred \  
foqr sisters, Mrs. M 
Amelia Hughsweel 
Schaefer and Mias L 
all of Los Angelee 
many other relati 
mourn the departu 
memories they hold

“cram m ing1 
w as aga in  forcefully  dem onstrated .

T he honor roll, consisting  of all 
s tu d en ts  whose six w eeks g rade  is 
85 per cent, and above, is being com 
piled and  will appeaV in th e  next is
sue of The T atler. W e hiyte to  hav. 
a la rg e r list than  ever th is  time.

At L ast
T he basket ball practice  has s ta r t 

ed. T h is y ear’s schedu le  prom ises 
to  be a busy one fo r th e  home team .

O ur firs t gam e is to  be a t th e  com 
para tive ly  early  d a te  of Novem ber 
6 th . All the gam es of th e  fore p a rt 
of .th e  schedule w ill be w ith schools 
who do not play foo tball.

O i l  Friday and S atu rday , Ja n u a ry  
8th and  9th ou r gym w ill be the  
scene of a  to u rn am en t betw een P ip e r 
City, R oberts, Saunem ln and C hats- 
w orth , th e  object of th is  tou rnam en t 
is to  p repare  fo r th e  county  and  d is
tr ic t tourneys.

All of these team s have been co n 
s is te n t riv a ls  and som e royal b a t
tles a re  expected. O ur schedu le  w hen 
com pleted  will p robab ly  include th e  
follow ing tow ns: G ilm an, F a irb u ry , 
O narga, Cissna P a rk  and  Cropsey. 
T he boys a re  being w hipped Into ex
ce llen t condition  by Coach K lb ler 
and a  g rea t deal can  be expected 
from  them .

T h e  ex h au st valve rocker a im  Is a  d ro p  
forg ing . Poin ts “ A .” ” B 'm an d  **C“  m ust 
res is t w ear and  shou ld  be very  h a rd . These 
p o in ts  a re  h ea t t re a te d  t o  f ie  hardness. 
T h e  b a lance  of th e  m eta l I t  toughened  so  it  
w ill resist s tra in s  w ith o u t b reak ing .

1 1  T his g o v e rn o r lev e r is a lso  a  drop  
»  forging. P o in t “  V *  is  c o n stan tly  1L su b je c t  to  w ear ahd
IvP Is therefo re  m ade

e*trem rl>  hard  b y a  
series of th re e  h ea t 
t r e a tm e n t s .  T h e  

b a lance  of th e  p lece ls  so  tough  th a t  It can  
h ?  tw is te d  in to  a  k n o t w ithou t breaking

A Happy Rumor
C. T. H. 8 . has often been ex

cited and much enthused over var
ious rumors and reports that have 
been a pleasure, a benefit or an hon- 
to the Bchool, but the students and 
faculty have heard indirectly that 
Chatsworth high school Is to be the 
proud possessor of gifts given to 
it by thoughtful and Interested mem
bers of two organisations.

The school has always tried to 
show appreciation and thanks for ev
erything thaat has benefited and 
helped it, and If we are lucky re
cipients of these favors, C. T. H. 8 . 
will endeavor to show their apprecia
tion to the people.

And now we hope that In the next 
issue of The Tatler we may officially 
announce the receiving of the gifts 
and directly thank the people who 
presented the valuable gifts to us.

(Continued on another page)

A U T H O R IZ E D  DEALER

F A IR B A N K S -M O R S E  P R O D U C T S

FREE! FREE!
See Our Window for One of the Prises Given Away This 

SPECIAL SALES DAY

For Saturday Specials October 24 see card in our windowFreshman Initiation
If you had happened to pass by the 

township high school on October the 
ten th  it is very likely that you won
dered  what all the yelling and the 
scream ing  was about.

This is the only opportunity we 
will have to  tell you that twenty-

. Heating and Plumbing 

CHATSWORTH - - ILLINOIS Phone
6 9Cash & Carry FOR YOUR 

WANTS
CALL
THE

HKKBN *  MLLDOBFF, Proprietors

—Subscribe for The Plalndeaier.seven freshm en w ere in itiated .

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WORK SHOES
|  8.00 Value C C  A t

tor --------------------------------- -
$ 6.00 Value $ k 4 . 4 f
8 4.60 Value t o o  Q |

for --------------------------------------  M>Oe57*
$ 4.00 Value _____________ $3.5<
8 8.60 Value Q (

83.00 Value : t o o  EC
for ---------------------------------------

ADAM J. E
Adam J. Eliinge 

o’clock Tuesday moi 
at his home In Cha 
past eighty years ol 
Illness was of sbo 

• duration, the care 
nurse being requiri 
weeks.

The funeral servl 
1:30 this afternoon 
leal church, Rev. k 
letfi a former past) 
officiating, assists 
Krell. Interment a 
Lawn cemetery at <

Adam John Ellin 
Feb. 6, 1846, a t i  
emburg, Germany, 
erica in 1846 and a 
Woodford county, 1 
6 , 1889, he marrtc 
Michael a t El Pas 
family moved to t 
la this county. Mr. 
ed on hla farm fron 
when he and hla 
make their home t  

/  six children wen 
Mrs. Klinger. 1 
mourn with the w 
the husband mnd fa

HATS AND CAPS
This special offering are all new fall and winter
styles.
86.00 Value O C

for __________________________  u r O s O a J
85.00 Value A f \

for ----------------------------- -— -----
84.00 Value to Q  C C

for _________________________
83.60 Value ^  J  Q

82.60 Value 2 f t

82.00 Value y g

*‘ff T“" $L30

S u its and O vercoats DRESS SHIRTS
This la our splendid line of shlrta 
with collar, attached and collar 
bands. The colors are the very lat
e s t
86.00 Value 0  a  A w

for ------------------------ . 5 4 . 4 5
84.60 Value L  a a

for ---------------------- - 5 4 . U U
84.00 Value S a  m m

f o r ------------------------ g v i U t f
88.60 Value toes

for ------------------------5 J .U 5
88.00 Value S a  a? m

for ---------------------- _ 0 6 i O O
81-60 Value Z a  1  n

Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys’ Suits and 
Overcoats — we introduce the newest 
styles and patterns. You will find fine 
Suits and Overcoats of all wool materials, 
cut in clever new single and double- 
breasted models. New touches on la
pels, pockets, sleeves and shoulders add 
style. The new weaves, in all-wool are 
worthy of your notice. The Overcoats 
assure a good looking street appearance.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
45.00 V alue d O A  M A

OVERALLS AND WORK SHIRTS
Men’s $1.00 Shirts £  Q

Boys’ 90c Shirts £  g

Men’s 81.25 Shirts |

Men’s 82.”0 Shirts f  |  1 7
for ---------------------------------------  v l i l  1

Men’s 83.60 Overalls t o o  9 I
for __________________________

Men’s 32.00 Overalls S |  O i
Leather
Goods

Men’s 31.85 Overalls * 1
f o r _____________________________9 1 , 0 0

Jackets a t same reduction. Boys* over alls a t  spe
cial prices Coveralls sad  Rompers a t prices for 
BARGAIN DAT.

HOSIERY
No man or boy ever baa enough boos. Bo we are 
offering our beautiful line of Mack Oat and Cooper 
Hoae la cotton, fibre, lisle, silk and wool a t vary 
attractive prices

y— _____________________ 8 5 4
1lt™-_______________ 604
•°?orVa1! ! ___________ :_________________ 504
BOf°or™ !l______________ 404
” fovrUtt! _______________________________304
96c Value a a .

330.00 V alue
fo r --------

826.00 V alue
f o r ______Men’s and boys’ sheep 

and leather lined coats 
and vests. A handy 
and warm garment for 
out-door work at a 
special saving of

BOYS’ KNEE PANTS
Boys' Kuee Pants Suits with two pairs of knick
ers and a few suits with one longle and one knlck- 
er. Plenty of service for the growing boy.

_________ $15.75
• r °   $ 1 2 . 9 5

"£•  $10.75
M£* v-’“ $ '8.50

SWEATERS AND BLAZERS
Now J s  the time when everyone Is looking for a 
god warm garment It la hard to get a  better 
garment than a  Bradley or an Oregon. For this 
one day we will offer you a  10  per cent saving.

16c Valne, 6 pair
for ______

him the esteem ofNo approvals.All sa la t fB«l».■ m m m --------  ------------

............................................................................................ ..

P. A O. SOAP
I f  hprj|

$ 1

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
14 nkftft $1|

8 UNBRITE CLEAN- 
RRR. A t i n t ........ 25 8

1 • nr-.'7'

PBABERRY COF
FEE, 2 lha 798 CAMPBELL COFFEE 

1  lbs. 894 (MONARCH COFFEE 
2 lbs.....- ..... - 998,

3
CAMEL KIDNEY 

BEANS, 8 cans $,|
WOODFORD CORN

1 6 M ill ..
MONARCH CATSUP 

6 large bottles $1
PORK AND BEANS

MONARCH 
1 a cans $1 BLUERIBBON 

V cans $1 HEINZ
7 cunt . _______ $1

8 WANSDOWN CAKE 
FLOUR. 8 for $ i |

BKHDLE6 8  RAISINS 
4-lb. sack 498 LEWIS LYE $1

*  1

Don’t Overlook Tins Buy on Sehwon— One Pound Cans
BEST GRADE PINK

1; ft for ..... .... $1 BEST GRAD, MED. RED to  f  
4 for t o  1

BLUE RIBBON
CHINOOK, 2 cans ..758

WHITE CROSS 
BROOMS, each - .598 |

I 8 UN RAY PANCAKE 
Small atse, 2 for _

FLOUR I
----  SBc

a r .
8 COTTISSUE Toilet 

Paper. 3 rolls 258
FLOUR

Want-Mor _ 52.59 FLOUR Q A  ’ 
Pillftbu nr M t O a

FLOUR f O  O O  
Occident ___

\
KRISPY CRACKERS 47a ‘ FARM HOU8B COCOA

, a 1 -lh can. 358 DILL PICKLES
ner dozen ... 204.

PEAS
Wildfire, 8 cans $1 PEAS

Camel, '  < ans $1 PEAS * 
Woodford, 6 cans _ $1


